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Says Reserve Call 
'Wrong,' Indicates 
Change in Policy 

Combined fro", L .. sed Wlr.. . up of ro .. rvlstl In tho pre ..... 
WASHINGTON - Deputy De- crisis •• 1 tho only .... Iiblo ec' 

fense Secretary RosweU L. Gil- tion.t tho tlnM," to build lip tho 
patric said Thursday the Penta- forco, r.pidly. 
gon might have been wrong to Gilpatric's remarks, certain 10 
think it should order reservists to add new fuel to the call-up con· 
active duty to. meet periodic cold I troversy, came aCter Gen. James 
war emergencIes. Van FleeL told President KennedY 

In candid remarks at a news that morale was "magnificent" 
conference, Gilpatric said military among National Guardsmen and 
planners now thought instead that training camps. 
the best strategy might be an in- After a 45-minute meeting with 
crease in the size and readiness Kennedy. Van Fleet told news
oC active forces. men that gripes {rom only a "ra-

Gilpatrick also said Kel\nedy ther insignilicant group" oC ra
won't decide until next spring on servists were responsible for com· 
the tinllng for release oC the 150.- plaints by some congressmen of 
000 reservists mobilized this fall . inadequate equipment, training, 

Officl.ll, includinl Gilp.trlc, food , clothing and housing. 
hno contenclod tMt tbo r ... rvo He said the Pen lagon is restudy· 
call-up W.I tho only w.y '0 in· lng the role oC the Reserve ond 
cr .... U.S. forc.1 quickly '0 por· National Guard in future crises 
luado Soviet Pr.",ier Hikita and indicated Re ervi t and Na
Khrulhchev th.t thil country I tional Guardsmen may not be 
", .. nt bUlin ... in Borlin. counted on in future quick build· 
Gilpatric said he once thought up . 

reserves could be mobilized and Gilpatric said the United States 
demobilized to meet wbat the ad· may have to have marc regular 
ministration foresees as a long forces and rely on the Reserve 
series oC crisis stirred up by Rus- and National Guards for longer-
SiD. r:lDge mobilization. 

"I may have been wrong in He listed two reasons Cor the 
thot," he conceded. "It may be policy switch: 
that we mght have to have more -The Army has converted three 
regular forces to deal with thal training divisions to combat-ready 
Iype of recurrent crisis and use units. Standing forces will be· in· 
the reserve for larger scale crisis." creased from 14 to 16 divisions. 

Gllporic told newl",on l.ver.1 -The nation Is not adjusted to 
hours aft.r hil pro .. conf.r.nca mobilizing reserves as a deterrent 
th.. he wn "ref.rrinl to POI- ina non·shooting emergency since 
Ilbl. ro .. rv. callupi In tI",. of large·scale mobilization in the past 
futuro crl .. I," H. I.id, "tho c.lI· were for actual war. 

$700-Million Proposed 
For Shelter Program 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Admin- sites and organization oC a warning 
istration proposed Thursday a 
$'IOO-million civil defense program, 
pointed at cost-sharing help to 10' 
calities to build fallout shelters in 
schools. hospitals and other public 
structures. 

Deputy Secretary oC DeCense 
Roswell L. Gilpatric said President 
Kennedy wiil send his second phase 
of the federal civil defense plan to 
Congress in his budget message 
next month. 

he $700-million outlay for the 
fiscal year beginning next July 1 
would be in addition to the $207.6-
million program now under way 
which includes a survey of shelter 

LAST CHANCf FOR 

01 DELIVERY 

system. 
The new program Gilpotric esti

mated, could provide space for 
about 20 million oC the nation's 
J)(lpulation oC about 185 million. 

"The proposed program would 
provide federal grants or something 
less than octual cost for every shel
tel' space meeting approved stand
ards and created by public. or pri
vate. nonprofit institutions, en
gaged in health. education or wel
fare activities." Gilpatric said. 

.. A substantial number oC these 
shelters will undoubtedly be duo I 
purpose, serving a useful commun
ity purpose. in addilion to of Cering 
prolection from rodioactive fall · 
oul. " 

Gilpatric said the federal·local 
Cund ratio formula has not been 
worked out. BuL he indicated the 
Cederal grants would be on the 

S.udents who wish to hno Th. order oC 62 per cent oC the cost, 
with the local sponsor providing 

O.ily low.n deliver.d during tho the remainder . 
Christm.. v.ution mUlt notify AILhough the new program is to 
tbo Circulation Department, 201 I be put into the budget for the next 
Co",munications C.n'.r, ~for. fiscal year, beginning next July I, 

I 
it will be retroactive to permit in-

5 p."" tod.y. centive payments for projects be-
gun on or aCter next Jan. 1. 

Leftists Bomb 2 Buildings-
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u.s. To Mediate Cease -
20 Colorado Children KiileCl Tsham,be's Mess~ge 

. , Asks u.s. Negotiator 
School Bus, 
Train Collide 

GREELEY. Colo. CUPll - A 
pa senger train two hours behind 
schedule struck a schOOl bus al a 
country croasin, Thursday. killing 
20 school children. 

The engineer later told a hear
in, he wa. poailive the bUJ driver 
did not stop II the train bOre down 
on ttle cro .. ln, at 81 miles an hour 
at the unelpected time. 

Thlrt"n ethen wero Inlured, 
tIIr.. crl.Ic.lly. Tho bu. drlvor 
•• 1 ,r •• ted for sheck aIM thon 
t.ken Int. custedy by aherlff'l 
offlco,. for lIulltlonlnt. 
School children were hurled 

across the frozen, lIlow-covered 
ground Dnd the rear of the bus 
turned into mangled metal and 
lIesh when the Union pacirlc 
streamliner City of Denver truck 
Ihe bus. 

Bodies of the 20 dead were 50 
badly mutilated that sobbing par
enls and relatives were nol al
lowed in a makeshift rnorgtJ in 
the old Greeley National Guard 
Armory. Weld County Coroner Ro 
Adamson said the sight would be 
too much {or them to bear. 

It w •• tbo wont tr.Hlc aecl. 
d.nt In Color.'" hlltory. 
The engineer, Herbert SOmmers, 

64 . of Denver, said the bus, driven 
by Duane Rune}] Harm , 23, and 
carrying 37 children. slOW d as it 
approached the crossin, with the 
train bearing down Dt 81 miles an 
hour. 

"I'm absolutely certain" the bus 
did not stop, Sommer. said. 

"I .pplied ,II br.k ... second 
before .e hit tho bu.. EVer1' 
thine -"ed porfoctly, but It 
WOI teo lat.. It .11 an .wful 
thinl·" 
Sommers. an en,ineer for 22 

years, had been Involved in two 
previous accidents - one six years 
ago which killed a truck driver 
and one {our years aio which 
killed two persons. 

Wreckage was scattered more 
than 400 teet, and the rear sec· 
tion of the bus carried 455 feet 
down the rl,ht of way. 

The bus Was carrying children 
from all but four families In Ute 
area. 

Christmas Kiss 

\ ASHI CTON (UPl ) - President KenDed acted Thurs
to chiev a cea e-fire in the Congo after riving an ap

pe-.ll {r m Katanga President 10ise T hombc for U . . media
tion in the fighting there. 

Within hours after r i ing a personal m from 
Tshombe, Kennedy de ilNlted Ed· 
mund GuIlioII, U.S. unbauador to 
the ConIO. to act IS his personal 
representative III efforts to lie' 

I,GUale a IetUement. 
Gullion WIS inJt.rucled Ia repee

JeIIt Kennedy with both the break· 
way Kalanea GoverllllH!llt and the 
Central eon,o recime of Pre !dent 
Cyrille Adoula. 

Thl •• a, ,......... ., tho tim 
..., te •• nI tryl", te .rr ..... 0 

IIIMtlnt MtwHft TthomM aM 
.w.vl. that _It! ,.va tho .If 
fer • ' ..... 11,. .M ~.tlens 
te unify tho C ...... 
The White Houae IlIlDOIIDeed that 

the Prelident planned to send a 
reply Thursday nllht to the cabled 

ppeal from Tshombe requestin, 
Kennedy', "Intervention IS a fr 
man and a Christian to appoint 
a worthy neeoUator and stop 1m· 
mediately this IIMI bloodshed." 

Tabombe', m ,e was received 
at the White House Thursday aft
ernoon. White House Prell Secre· 
tary Pierre alinler mid a reply 
would be nt Thursday n1aht. 

Hlch U.S. officials have 18 I d 
tbat if Tabombe wanted to I lk 
with Adoul on reuniri atlon of the 
country. thl would be grounds for 
a cea ·Ore acceptable to Ih Unit· 
ed St tes. 

It wal poIl.1o that H a "rm 
.,r .. IMnt fer T~-Adoul. 
talb •• 1 ,.ached, ttl.re "'ltht 
be at 10 .. , • 41 hour e .... .flr. 
.. be ronowed unlo .. tho ...... 1 •• 
tI.-.l broil, clewn. 
U.S. official reported that it. 

recent buildup haa now put the 
U.N. military force irI • "fairly 
MCII~" ,*itloo ill K.twa . 

This remark WIS Icnlficant In 
Ucht or Slate Department re
marks Wednesday that the United 
Stales would agree to a cease-fire 
a soon as the "minimum objec
tives" of the U.N. freedom of 
movement and communications In 
Katan,a we.re reached. 

It was IIOt immediately clear 
what ler"" T,hombe proposed, 
but there were indicatJOIlS it might 
involve sending a U.S. plane to Ry 
Tlhombe and Adoula to a meet
Ing pl&<:e. 

Orticiala also said it might in· 

* * * 
Rebel Troops 
AHack Baluba 
, Refugee Camp 

ELlSABETHVTLLE, Kat a n
,a, Congo (UP!) - United Nations 
jets beavlly attack d Katan,e 
, end arm e r I e concentrations 
In Elisabelhville Thursday and 
U.N. troops fouaht aries 01 bat
tI on rhe au kirts Of the city, 
U N. and Katanlesc sourcel re
ported. 

Swedish U.N. troope beal oIf • 
K t g se army mortar attack on 
• reCuaee cafllP oul ide Eli abeth
ville wbere 35.000 to 40,000 Baluba 
tribe m n are huddled in filth ud 
aqualor. a wedi h pokesman 

Id. 
The spekMM,n .. 14 tho Kat."· 

.... killed It of tho 8".I.TthoM
be trilletmon 'M weulldecl •• 
Ilx of ttI.'" ..,i..,.,y, Mfwe tho Sw... .ttacked .Ith .a..ut • 
halNl INtI'" 'M MI.... ttl. 
Kat ........ 111,.. Na S .... 
usualtlfl w_ ,...,."ed. 
Th Katanga Gov rnment .aid 

Its troops beat ofC two musive 
U.N. allac on \be city stadulm 
and the tratealc railroad over
pass near EllsabethvllIe airport 
"uri lhe Jli,ht and early morn
in,. A spokesman said "OIIr men 
Couahl Ilke lions follow In, ttl. 
pr ident's call to delend In a IIIbl 
to the death every inch or ,round 
and every house," 

In Leopoldvlll U.N. Assistant 
Secretary General Ralph Bunch. 
m t with B r I tis h Ambaaaador 
Dereck Riche 10 discu a BrltiJh 
declaration asking that cease-lire 
neloUaUons be opened. Bunche 01· 
110 met with French Ambassador 
Pierre Charpenier. 

Into""ittent U.H. """'., fire 
hMnmered tho hoa" .. III ........ • 
vIII.', Eurepean IIIVarMn In ... 
expocW ".., ... te '-vier ....... 
I", whllo __ IthlotM ... tree, 

More Anti-American Violence in Caracas 
Potl Ann p.terson, 2, II obviously h.ppy fo IN 

big brother, Ralph, , . Po,1 .INI her p.Ntltt drove 
from Ottu",wa te Iowa City Thu...uy .. t.o 
Ralph hom. for Chrls"".1 v.cation from tho SUI 

Haspi'al·5chool for Sev.rely Hlftdlc.pped Chil
dren. &.rllor In tho .fte~. tho child, ... were 
liven , Chrlltmal porty .t tho school. 

volve bavin, a U.S. official, per
hope U.S. Amballador EdmWld 
Gullion, .it at the head of a con· 
ference table with Tahombe aDd 
Adoula present. 

U.S. IOUrCQ lIlid the JJeltt ateJII 
were for the United States to seek 
more clarificaUon from Tahombe, 
and to check with Adoula whelher 
a flDal a,reement can be made. 

reillfwcatMfttt peurM Inte K .. ....... 
But II major U.N. offensive pre

dicted by President Moise Tabom· 
be failed to materlalile, Combined from Loased Wir.1 

CARACAS <uP!) - New anti· 
American violence broke out on 
Thursday night only 36 hours be· 
fore President Kennedy's sched
uled al'rival here Saturday. Left
win g and Communist terrorists 
hurled Molotov cocktails into two 
U.S. enterprises here. the English· 
language Caracas DaHy Journal 
and the Sears, ·Roebuck & Co. de
partment store. 

* * * 

The new attacks came aCter the 
Government Clew in paratroopers 
and drafted sailors to bring to 
30.000 the task forces assigned to 
protect Kennedy from threatened 
leftist demonstrations during his 
one-day visit Saturday. 

Four of the incendiary bOmbs 
were thrown through the p I ate 
glass windows of the department 
store. They started three {ires but 
all were extinguished within live 

• • 

Who Cares? 
Tat peer!n, OWl' fathel"s """1cIer IN"" unlmprened .., 11m 
.. ar1n1 ml..,.11od "Kennedy No" ....... In Car.cal, VeMluela. 
P,lIce Thursday arrosted ....,.1 poneni for pa1ntln1 ..tl-K--.Ir 
..... 1ft wei'" .. _. _ ~ -AI' Wi .......... 

-Phote ltv ArMId I. Turtrhelmor 
minutes. 

Five men carrying pistols en· 
tered the plant of the Daily Jour
nal and hurled two oC the fire
bombs into the prillting press, set
ting it afire. Then they lied firing 

Goa Braces for India'n Attack 
HIGHWAY 

CONDITIONS 

The mortars sprayed shrapnel 
around the beleaguered post office 
and the fashionabl hotel Leopold 
II which Is jammed with clyUlans, 
most of them women and children. 
However 110 ca.ualities were re
ported. 

three shot, as they ran. No one BELGAUM. India ( PI) - In· 
was reported hurt but the press dia sent its top military command-
was dama,ed, I . 

Earlier four daring young left- ers to the frontIer of the Goa en-
ists seized control of Radio Caracas clave Thursday and Goa's Govern· 
briefly, holding the employes at ment radio warned Portuguese 
gunpoint. 

The leader. in the uniform of a 
sublieutenanl of the Nat ion a I 
Guard. seized a microphone and 
shouted: "People of Caracas, do 
not receive Kennedy. He was the 

Panama Severs 
Ties with Cuba 

man who planned the CUban in· PANAMA 1-'1 _ Panama Thurs· 
vaslon. He is plotting another Cu· 
ban invasion with Bentancourt 
(Venezulean President Rom u I 0 
Bentancourt) ." 

Then on a signal the four raid· 
ers ran outside to a car and raced 
away. 

Venezuelan army troops began 
moving into the city. carrying out 
plans for a security clampdown 
during the Kennedy visit. 

Venezuela has a small but mil· 
itantly active group of leftists and 
Castro sympathizers. 

Venezuelan and AmeriCan oui· 

I 
cia I s feel the Ucle is running 
against the lenlats being able to 
spoil the villt. 

Meanwhile, In San Juan. Puerto 
Rico. leftist Itudents who want in· 
dependence for their countrY are 
preparin, to picket Kennedy wben 
he stops today for a 1S-hour visit 
en route to Caracas. 

SUI's Dr. Beabee 
Receive. Award 

Dr. Frederic S. Beebee, bead ., 
SUI's intramural sports prograrn 
since 1936. was presented an award 
at the December meeting of Big 
Ten intramural directors, here. 

Beebee. who last week com
pleted bit term as cbainnaD of the 
Big Tea intramural sports beada. 
was given a desk set with an en· 
graved plate liItin, his )'UrI Of 
1tt'Vice. 

day night broke diplomatic rela
tions with Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's Cuba. 

Panama thus became the 13th 
American republic to sever ties 
with the Havana Government. 

Caslro had called the Govern· 
menl of Panama "ano/.her Govern
ment or traitol'tl and accomplices 
of the Yankee imperialists," and 
declared: "Let them breat rela
tions with us. those unlawCuI ones 
like Panams and Colombia," 

Colombia broke ties with Cuba 
last Saturday, followiq the 
speech. 

Dormitories Emptying; 
Se""ices Are Curtailed 

SUI dormitories, emptying dur
ing the a.nnual Christmas exodus, 
go on a skeleton schedule this 
weekend. 

Currier, Burge. Hillcrest, Quad
rangle and South Quadrangle will 
end student food service with the 
evening meal today. 

cUrrier and Burge women's 
dorms will close at noon Saturday, 
reopening at a a.m. Jan. J. All 
three men's dorms will remain 
open. Food service at all five 
dorms will begin with breakfllt 
Jan. 3. 

forces to prepare lor imminent at·' erallon" or Goa. 
tack (rom India. JDdian Army Chief oC Stalf Gen. 

Diplomatic activily was report· P. N. Thapar and Air Force Cbjef 
ed under way in New Delhi to oC Staff Marshal A. M. Engineer 
head oCC a conmct over the Portu- surveyed the Goan frOllUer, where 
guese enclave on India's West Indian troopa have built border 
Coast. which has been under col- positions. 
onial rule since 1510. Their tour foUowed by 24 houri 

Portguese authorities continued the arrival 01 Lt. Gen. J. N. 
to remove civilians from Goa and CboudhlU')' IOIIthern command 
reports said the Portuguese once miJJtary c~ief and specialist in po. 
more were calling on St. Francis lice actions. Cboudbl1l')' directed 
Xavier's bones to IIlve them {rom the swift takeover of the Indian 
attack. state of Hyderbad in 1949 when It 

The 16th Century missionary declared its independence. 
saint's bOnes usually rest in a The Goan Government radio ape 
cathedral in the town o( old Goa. pealed to the population to "re
For many years, they have been main calm and UIIInOved. and ill 
displayed in times oC crisis. The the event of war to save the pres
last such time wal in 1955, during tip! of Portlllal against ileaV)' 
earlier Indian agItation {or "lib- odds." 

No Transportation Wor.y 
For Yule Vacation Exodus 

The public transportatloa outlook for students leaving the Iowa 
City area for Christmas vacation this weekend appears to be good. 

Barring any severe shilts in the weather, tranaportatioo from Iowa 
City shouldn't be mucb of a problem, althougb It may be a IitUe crowd
ed in some CDSel. 

Accordin, to the ticket office at tile CbIc:aIo Rock IslaDd &ad 
Pacific Railway. tickets are plentiful Cor tralns ping in all directioos. 
A car or two may be added in some cases aud breathing space mJgbt 
be a little close, but space there is. 

DES MOINES IUPil - '!'be Iowa 
Hlgbway Patrol road and weather 
report by districts : 

Dtstrtcta 1 • ..- I (Dos MoI_ .... 
o...Ie) - Clur. Hl&h",.,.. DOrmal. 

DI.trlCt , (aM 0etI) - Clear. Hl&h. 
•• ". nol'mal. 

DI.tr\Ct 4 (DMiMft) - Cl..... HllII
way, Donaa! to 111_ paeUd tPOU. 

Dtstrtcta ....... IC_,. .. '. • n • 
~" - Clear. RIch • .,.. MnIIII 
to • r.. Ie)' .-poU. 

D",rtcta 7 oM • (Pwt DMto oM 
~ City) - Clear. IlIIh..,.. DOr· 
..aI . 

DwrICh , .... ,. leMar ,.... .... 
00IW0III1 - Clear. 8ICh_". normal 
10 • re. Icy apotI. 

DWrict 11 (CeMr ~ - Clear. 
HIIIl • .,.' normal. 

Dlltl'lct " (DeWitt) - Cloar. RICh· 
..,.. DOI'IUI WIth _ltand Ie)' 1pOU. 

Dlltl'lcts II .... If CMauIIt ........ 
..... ~I - Cleer. HIe".'" aor..a wtth • Ie. Icy IIHIU-

ILLINOIS 

The of£lce said that trains are I'UlUlinC up to hall an hour late DOW SYRIAN PRISIDaNT ELECTED 
because of the heaV)' load. DAMASCUS. Syria (UPII _ 

Conditions were termed "exceUenl" at the but depot by manager Veteran politician NIllim Kud.i, 55, 
Phillip E. Spelman. Additional buies will be on the lot. Spelman said, one·time ambassador to Wuhing· 
and will be used when the need arises. l*l, WII elected preakleut Tbura

He said that sales are up 2 per cent over JaIl year, but there d day." Syria'a predcJmiDanUy con
stlU plenty of space available. Demand bat beetl especiaJly ileaV)' for .-vaLive new parUament. Kudal 
New York bound buses, Spelman added. wall 151 01 tile u.mbIy'. 172 

SUI Students May. 
Stage Peace Wa'Ie 
In Nation's Capita' 

Four SUI students are teDtatlve
Iy planning to go to WashiDiloD. 
D. C. on a Christmas Peace Walk 
to protest nuclear testin,. 

The SUI students will make tile 
trip with students from Drake Uao
versity. Cae College, Grinnell Col· 
lege. and Cornell College. TbI 
SUIowans are Carl JablonUi, AI. 
Iowa City; Frank Johnston, G. 
Mapleton, Minn.; Frank Olson, ,u, 
Fort Dodie; and Duane Saqer, 
AI. Iowa City. 

The Students making the trip 
111'10 leave Iowa City Saturda, ..... 
retum Dec. 22. They will earr1 
sips in front of ~ White aou.e 
Monday, 'l'I6escIay and WedDesday. 
The Peace Action Center in W ..... 
inaton has offered (ree Iodaiq. 

voIeI after his onJy rival. left
• The (owa City Airport said Tb~y th8I cbaaceI are ~ thai wiDe farmer Premier Khalid A-.- STORES OPEN TONtftU9 

ticbb may be purclwed for all fllcbts ill aDd out of Iowa City this MIll. withdrew for the II8ke 01 _ ¥I'll 
weekead. All "domeJtjc" fIIgbta out 01 Cedar RapIds are lOkI out up I1riaa unity. Ria a.m II ... Bve .. 
to a week from DOW. )'MI'L _. _ _ ................. 



Eclifor;dl Pog ..... 

~~~t Important 
Cflrisfmas Item 
It IS difficult to think of tIle real meaning 

of Christmas when so much has to be done. 
The vacation starts today and: 

the·packing has to be done; 

the books have to be stored; 

th~ ~oodbyes ha.,re to be said; 

th!3 trip home has to be made; 

th~ driving has to be done. 

The hoUday plans begin and: 
the ,party clothes have to be bought; 

ti}e partying has to be done; 

ti)<l presents have to be purchased; 

th€! cards have to he addressed; 

the packages have to be mailed; 

the. gifts have to be wrapped; 

the cookies have to be baked; 

the tree has to be trimmed; 

the turkey has to be stuHed; 
the Alka-Selzer must be made ready; 
the carols have to be sung; 
the mistletoe has to be hung; 
the stockings too, 
ami the kissing ring. 

Christmas day comes and: 
t4~. relatives must be greeted; 
the food has to be prepared; 
the prescnts have to be opened; 
the thank yous have to be uttered; 
and the exclamations, too. 

o • 
All this to be done, yet it is our sincere 

hope that each one of you will pause to be 
truly thankful for the real reason, for Christ
mas"': the birtb 'of Christ and the bringing of 
a message of love for thy neighbor and "Peace 
on earth. Goo.d will to all men.n 

The. Daily Io'wan staff hopes your holiday 
seasoQ will be filled with the joys of Christ
mas aD~ of the New Year. 

-Phil Currie 
'.', 

':~ill of Rights ' 

ever finding out why, and with still less hope 
of ever being released. 

In the Unit d States? Impossiblel 
We are so certain that these rights could 

never be suddenly taken away, and so we 
keep up our guard against any such sudden 
threat. But we fail to realize that they can 
also be lost through a slow, gnawing process. 

In this regard, Russell J. Weintraub, as
sociate professor in the SUI ColJege of Law, 
has commented: 

"Very often one or more of these guaran
tees is brought under attack as 'nothing but a 
shield for criminals and traitors.' It is true 
that very often these rights are cla imed in 
favor of persons or causes which are un
popular. 

"The reason for this is easy to understand. 
The Bill of Rights protects certain basic free
doms from encroachment by Governmental 
action. Governmental interfcrence with these 
rights, at least in the first instance, i~ .likely 
to be directed against those least able to pro
tect themselves - the unpopular, the des
pised, the weak. 

"Each of us, however, has a stake in pre
serving these guarantees. If the perpetrator 
of the most h einous crime imaginable does 
not have these rights, then neither do you. 
Once tyranny is kindled, no one is safe from 
the flames. 

"The personal liberties that we cherish are 
fragile entities. They survive because they are 
protectively encased in a stout bundle of 
sticks - our constitutional rights and privi
leges. Remove one stick and then another be
cause this bundle seems too bulky, too heavy 
for some purpose of the moment, and the 
bundle will soon become thin enough to be 
cracked over the knee of any pctty tyrant 
who chances to local or national authority." 

-TimSeda 

Grandma Moses 
About 25 years ago in a large New York 

department store, hundreds of people crowd

ed around to hear what a little lady with 

arthritic hands and weathered skin had to say 

about her newly-discovered "primitive" paint

ings. 

Instead, Mrs. Anna Mary Moses, then 77, 

revealed in detail her recipe for peach pre

serves and concluded the d emonstration by 

handing out samples. 

13 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Assistant Managing Editor 

The holiday begins and there is 
one sobering thought in· this sea
son of cheer. That is that more 
and more people are being killed 
on our nation's highways. So 
drive carefully whether you're go
ing to Coralville or California. 
And remember, the life you ~ave 
may read File 13. 

• • • 
Saddest story of the week is 

about a student who just bought 
a used car two 
weeks ago. After 
having it six 
days and more 
than $130 later, 
he got . the car 
out of the gar
age. He drove it 
not more than 30 
miles when it 
quit again and 
had to be towed 
back to the gar

age. And where is his holiday 
cheer? 

• * • 
Best suggestion I've heard for 

a TV giveaway program is: 
"Who is buried in Stalin's tomb?" 
The answer is probably: "There 
is no longer a Stalin's tomb. 
After all, haven't they changed 
all those terrible names?" 

• • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Russia wants to try a 
NATO general for war crimes . 
Maybe we could work out a 
trade - Heusinger for Khrush
chev, Kadar, and a number of 
East Berlin border guards. Is
raeli court delivers a mammoth 
judgment in the Adolf Eichmann 
case. Would have saved a lot of 
time and expense if they had 
just said what they meant -
guilty. And on the subject of 
trials, from recent events it 
looks like one side of the scales 
in the blind lady's hand should be 
filled with money. 

For the diet conscious, I have 
a fact to ponder: One ounce of 
whiskey contains 70 calories. Cal· 
ories also run high in other 
liquors. beer. soft drinks, etc., so 
if you are dieting, drink water. 
And the fat man said, "Is it 
worth it?" 

• • • 
A Levittown, New York school 

board has discontinued a history 
teKt which devotes four pages to 
the colonial custom of bundling. 
For those of you who studied his· 

'You Think He Does His Own Shopping?' 

3 Alternatives for Operation 
Of Daily Iowan Discussed 

By BRYAN REDDICK 
Staff Writer 

(Editor's Note: This Is the last of 
• ,Ive·part series explaining the 
structure and operation of The 
Dilly low.n.) 

What is a campus newspaper? 
What are its responsibilities to 
the student body it serves? 

not, and should not be in charge 
of other departments ~uch as the 
circulation and mechanical de
partments. He is student head of 
one of our five major depart
ments - news-editorial - and he 
appoints his own staff." 

The editor is responsible for 
and directs the news content of 
the paper. 

LeHers to the Editor _ . 

Irrational 
Response 
To Needs 

To the Editor: 
I could wish that Wednesday's 

Iowan had reported more accu
rately as well as more thorough
lyon the nuclear attack drill dis· 
cussion at this week's meeting of 
the Iowa City Board of Educa
tion. 

It is not true that Dr. Norbeck 
and I "expressed doubt about the 
safety factor involved with the 
parents coming to the schools to 
take their children home in the 
event of a nuclear attack." We 
did bowever express serious 
doubt about the wisdom of bomb 
drills tor Iowa City school child· 
ren in the near future. 

The Board's plan is that each 
school organize an evacuation 
drill on a trial basis "as soon as 
possible" to test how quickly 
children can get to their homes 
on foot by a prearranged route. 

I thoroughly agree with Dr. 
Van Epps. president of our School 
Board, that the facts of nuclear 
warfare have generated far too 
much hysteria; but this precipi. 
tate plan to use the school child. 
ren to prepare ourselves (or 
such warfare strikes me as ODe 
more irrational I'esponse to the 
needs of our times. 

Could we not expend at least 
as much concern on preparing 
for the kind of peace we will have 
if escape war? How many of us 
have the background we need in 
Asian, African, South American 
history. geography. literature? 
Could a sense of urgency prevail 
here? Is not this armament o{ 

peace the only reai civil defense 
in which we can rationally en· 
gage ourselves? 

Mrs. Phylls Janey 
2308 Hollywood Blvd. 

LeHers Policy 
Readers are invited to ellprlls 
opinions In letters to tM EdI
tor. All letter. must Ineludt 
handwritten signature. • n d 
addresses, sh~ld be typewrit· 
ten and double· spaced and 
should not exceed a maximum 

I of 375 words. We reserve tilt 
right to shortan letters. 

OFFICIAl DAILY 8UUmN 

A±.t~r the U.S. Constitution had been· de

clared in effect on March 4, 1789, much dis

satisfaction with the document still existed. 

Oppo&jtion to the Constitution - both in and 

out of Congress - arose because i~ was felt 

that i! .)'Vas. not sufficiently explicit as to in

dividual and' State rights. , 
Yesterday, Gr!!ndma Mose~ died, with the 

memory 'of 160 U.S. exhibi,ts. fi,:e'qp- .~ " . ~ 

hibits in foreign countries, and praises of 

critics both here and abroad. 

• • ~ , ~fter it lY~.l,llw 'tte , 
"""~ng w Ithell~ll!t~e-%f-a1t 
unmarried couple, fully clothed, 
occupying the same bed to keep 
warm. 

These are the questions which 
are currently being studied by the 
Study Committee on the Place 
and Relationships of a Campus 
Ne'fspaPl!r in a Complex Univer
.stty, by a subcommittee within 
~be I faculty of the School of Jour· 
llaitsm, and with which we have 
been concerned in this series. 

THE UNIVERSITY of Michigan 
has approached the "laboratory
student.newspaper problem" not 
with one paper which combines 
as many of the aspects o( both 
the tea chi n g instrument · 
and the student-c e n t ere d 
organization. Rat her, Mich
igan has two newspapers: the 
Michigan Daily, operated by stu
dents but controlled by a Publica
tions Board of five faculty mem
bers, two alumni, and three stu· 
dents; and the Michigan Jour
nalist. a monthly operated with
in the School of Journalism, edit
ed by journalism faculty mem
bers. 

decide to place in operation a 
newspaper entirely separate from 
the School of Journalism, tbose 
who feel that a campus news· 
paper, strictly under student edi
tors, is desirable will have won 
a theoretical battle. Whether a 
governing board, which might be 
developed to control the publica· 
tion is weighed with a student 
majority, however, and whether 
the particular student e d' ito r s 
selected (or elected) will choose 
to crusade. are other questions . 

University 
Calendar 

ThiS: opposition led to an agreement to 

submit a number of safeguarding amend-. ... 
ments' to the people immediately after the 

adoption of the Constitution. Twelve such . -
amen;~ents were submitted by the First 
Cong~~Ii~ at its first session to the pedple. 

Ten ' of thcse amendments were ratified 
and uQ.sequently incorporated into the Con
stituq~:m Dec. 15, 1791. They have come to 
be OOI~~only known as the Bill of Rights. 

One Zurich critic speaks of her sparkling 

scenes of Upper New York farm life as "crea

tion of magic spontaneity. , • as untouchable 

as Nature itself , , , a phenomenon of our 

times." 

'. ' ~ 0 0 0 

T~y - 170 years after their adoption -
the rea,Y'Value of the Bill of Rights has largely 
been.}Q~t in the swirl of. our rapid-moving 
modem . society. If not lost, it has certainly 
been overlooked. 

The artist took a simpler view of her 

work: "I just like to paint old-timey things 

- sometimes real pretty. Most of them are 

daydteams as it were." 

Grandma Moses began painting at the 

age of 76, after arthritis had left her hands 

too stiff to continue weaving pictures on 

~~'~enjoy the freedoms and protections 
guaranteed by the first 10 Amendments and 
tend to;}lcc~pt them as a normal part of day
to-da~ : life. It is difficult to i~agjne how 
strangely different life would be if we could 
not s,P¢;lk £reely without fear of lurking 
secret. police. 

yarn. ( 

A few years later, a drugstore display of 
her paintings caught the eye of a Manhattan 
art collector who launched Grandma Moses 
to fame. 

. , 
, RQrlwprivate life would becoml;l if any

one could enter and search our homes at their 
own discrction. . 

She continued her "hobby," turning out 
a "batch of four or five paintings" a week, 
until she entered a nursing home last July 
at the age of 100. Some of the paintings she 
sold for more than $4,000 - others she gave 
away to. friends and relatives. 

A~~ '-suppose we were to face a criminal 
charge, with not a witness to aCCllse us - or 

an i~rtial jury - or chance to get witnesses 
in our'd,efense. Suppose instead we were to 
be whisked out of our homes and plunged 
into Ii; .dark, dank dungeon with no hope of 

T.hrol,lghout her career, Grandma Moses 
had an un(luenchable desire not just to live, 
but to experience life. And the wonder arid 
exhuberance with which she viewed the 

world, she shared in her paintings. 
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Or So They Say 
How would you e K p I a i n the 

meaning of the word "war" to a 
four-year-old? Try it sometime. 
It's not as easy as you might 
imagine and certainly makes one 
realize the stupidity of man kill· 
ing man. 

Mlrolll 0' 
THI AI.OCIAT.D , .... 

Th. Auooiate4 P .... II eDUtl.d ft· 
clullV.1y to ttle VII lor republlca. 
UOD of all the local 1M", prIDted ID 
thll D''''IpIIJler u wall .. all AI' 
DeW. dllpetell ... 
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'ACULTY 
Publllber .. ... . ,. Fred II. POWIIall . 
IE4ltor1al .. ..• Arthur II. IaDcIenoD 
.d"~ ...... 2. Jou KottmaD 
Circulation . . , .... WUbur Pe'-D 
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Karell Br1EP. A4' Prot. Dala 
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Dr. A. V .. _ D7~. COlit • 
ueaUoa& h .. ~ . 

1 wonder if this enlightened 
board of educators ' are taking 
steps to ban accounts of Roman 
orgies, rape and plunder in 
wars, historical triangles (like ' 
Cleopatra, etc.l . They should also 
consider modern television. mov· 
ies, plays, books, songs, and cer
tainly many other things which 
history shouldn't record. 

• • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"The Paris Blues." Worst movie : 
"I Bombed Pearl Harbor." (For
tunately, hasn't come to Iowa 
City.) Best Record: Dave Bru
beck, "Gone With the Wind." 
S U G G EST ED REA DING: 
"Bridge to the Sun." 

• • • 
Cenlral Party Committee is 

thinking of bringing the "Four 
Saints" to SUI, but are holding 
back because the group is rela
tively unknown . My only com· 
ment is that the Chad Mitchell 
Trio was relatively unknown 
when it came, too. 

• o 

FINK OF THE WEEK: Tho 
professor who says. '.'Now this 
won't be due the day you get 
back from vacation because we 
are going to have a test that day. 
It'll be due the neKt day." 

HAVE A COOL YULE AND A 
SWINGING FIRST! 

Correction 

Arthur M. Sanderson, editorial 
supervisor 
of The Daily 
Iowan, sees the 
problem in the 
Jigljt' of abo u t ' 
10 years of cam
p a r ali v ere
searcb on the 
campus new s· 
paper. H e has 
explained t hat 
there are three 
p I a n s typical- REDDICK 
1)' adopted by university news
papers. 

THE FIRST of these is gener
ally thought of as "the Missouri 
plan" after the system in opera
tion at the U ni versity of Missouri. 
The newspaper there is run ex
actly as a profeSSional daily, with 
141culty member~ serving as edi
tors and journalism students as 
r~porters. This is the laboratory 
newsp·apel' carried to its eKtreme. 

The contrast is greatest be
tween the "Missouri Plan" and 
the oae 'in operation, ior instance, 
at Harvard. There the Crimson is 
owned entirely by students; the 
only connection with the Univer
sity at all is the fact that the own
ers are registered lor courses. As 
the owners are graduated, they 
sell the newspaper to others plan
ning to continue their work at the 
school. 

Similar jn some ways to both 
systems is that in operation at 
Northwestern . The Daily North
western is not at all connected 

Wednesday's article anT h e with the School of Journalism, 
Dally Iowan contained two errors functioning under a publications 
which chaoged the meaning of the board a f stUdents and faculty 
quotes. members. 

The first of the s e was the . THE "IOWA PLAN" is some
omission of part of a quote by where between the set·up at Mis
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director sauri and' that at Northwestern. 
of the School of Journalism. In · The School of Jourmllism uses . 
speaking of the faculty s t a f f "The Daily Iowan as a laboratory 
members who serve as advisers, for students in several of its 
Moeller said they are paid by classes ; however, the Trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc. for the Boar.d of Student Publications, 
their work as advisers, while at 'Rie oally low a.n 's governing 
the same time being paid by the !J¢y, is made up Of students and 
College of Liberal Arts funds, faculty members not necessarily 
through the School of Journalism, connected with the S c h 0 a I of 
for their teaching activities In the Journalism. 
school. The phrase indicating that Sanderson, In a panel discussion 
they were paid by SPI for their at Pennsylvania State University 
work as adsivers was uninten- in 1960, referred · to ' The Dally 
tionally omitted. Iowan as "a 'University news· 

A second error was a ty~ 
graphical error. "Not" was m· 
advertently printed ins tea d of 
" now" in the following par a
graph: 

" . . . A smaller number is 
made up of persons who have had 
pl'oTessional experience i nth e 
field are who are NOW lull-time 
employes of the paper . . . but 
who are at the same time re. 
quired by the policy of the SUI 
'l'rustees to also bo atudent~ in 
the University." 

'- - . 

papel' edited by students' rather 
than a 'student newspaper.' " 

This middle system has prompt· 
e<l some to eKpress the opinion 
ll1at The Daily Iowan is success
ful neither a~ a journalism lab 
nor as . a S t li den t newspaper, 
serving the University commu
nity. 

"A student editor-ill-chiee oC The 
Daily Iowan," Sanderson sa i dJ 

• "1111's grellt ):'e~pon~ibilities, but 
he does not 'run (he entire news
paper.' Under our set· up, he 'cim" 

- -....... 

This, then, is the problem that 
musl be mel by any coi1ege news
pap e r: Should the newspaper 
strive to serve as a teaching in· 
s t rum e n t for journalism, or 
should it concentrate on serving 
the students (its audience after 
all) at the University? SUI has 
answered with the present system 
on The Daily Iowan, attempting 
to do both. 

It is this middle ground which 
has caused most of the confusion 
about The Daily Iowan's 'relation
ship to the campus as a whole, 
and, more importantly lor the 
School of Journalism, about how 
much of a lab it will be. The com
mittee within the school is now 
studying just how much faculty 
control would be d~sirable from 
a teaching standpoint. 

THE STUDY COMMITTEE ap
pointed by President Hancher, 
however, is studying the larger 
question: S h 0 u I d The Daily 
Iowan attempt to be a laboratory 
for journalism students, or should 
i t be, ratber, a n independent 
newspaper? 

The description which has ap· 
peared in this series of Student 
Publications, Inc. might be taken 
to imply tbat President Hancher's 
committee really could not effect 
a change in any case: The SPI 
in actuality being an organiza
tion quite separate from the Pres
ident's control, This is, however, 
untrue. 

It is qui t e up' to President 
Hancher whether the amount for 
student subscriptions be laken di
rectly from student fees paid to 
the University; this amounts to 
some $40,000 a year. Moreover, 
The Daily Iowan now occupies 
portions of UniVersity property 
rent-free, another decision of the 
President. 

THE FACT IS, then, that Pres
ident Hancher an implement any 
change he wishes tn the structure 
of The Daily Iowan; and, as John 

,H~eln~r has said, th~ study com· 
' A,lttt!e is ~xpected (0 recommend 
some changes in the system. 

In fact. in his announcement of 
thbse ' appointed to investigate the 
relationship of The Daily rowan 
to SUI. President Hancher refer
red to ,the two extreme positions. 
such as that at Missouri and that 
at Harvard, as two "Iogtcal" ap· 
,/wllaches 'tt1·lhe · p~obletn. 

IF THE PRESI DINT ' ~!l'o\tltr ' 

. , 

The usual position taken by 
those who tend to oppose such a 
situation is that only a labora
tory paper, to a greater degree as 
the faculty supervision increases, 
can produce qualified journalists. 
On the other hand, others main
tain a good journalist must be 
one who is accustomed to respon
sibility; and thus, studenl edilors 
and other students working under 
them are able to receive a better 
journalism education than if func
tioning under faculty editorship. 

And there is still the third al
ternative. If a laboratory paper 
is continued at SUI, regardless of 
how well educated the student 
journalists become, S 0 m e will 
continue to feel that students are 
suppressed and res~icted. If The 
Daily Iowan is considered a lab-
oratory for journalism students, 
they will say, for example. why 
shouldn't the Student Senate be 
considered a laboratory for stu
dents of political science? 

Friday, Dec. 15 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Readin" 

Donald Justice reading from hl8 
own poetry - Sunporch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning of 
Christmas Holiday recess. 

Saturday, Dec. 16 
2 p.m . - Wrestling, lllinois -

Field House. 
Monday, Dec. l' 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Los 
Angeles State - Field House. 

Thursday, Dec. 21 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Nevada ' 

- Field House. 
Monday, Otc. 25 

University Holiday, offices 
closed. 

Tuesday, Dec. 26 
University Holiday, 

closed. 
offices 

Monday, Jen. 1 
University Holiday, offices 

closed. 
Wedntsd.y, Jan. 3 . 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin BOArd notlcel ",utt ~ ,..colved .t ne nilly lOW .. 
Offlco, Room 201, CommunldtlenS C.nter. bV noon of tha Illy boft! ... (IIIII-
IIcatlon. Thay mUlt ~ tvpoa and Illnad by .n .dvlser or oHlcar Of .... w-
I.nlzatlon llelnl publlclzad. Purely IOCI.I func'l.ns .re not .11 ...... fer 
this section. 

COOPERATIVI! BABVI ITT I N G 
LEAGUE will be In the charge of 
Mrs. Dcan Massey throu,h Dec. 26. 
Call 7·2826 for a sllter. For Informa, 
tI(ln about league membership, call 
Mrs. Stacy Proflllt at 8·3801. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION VACA· 
TION HOURS: The buildIng will be 
closed after 5 p.m., Dec. 15. It will 
be open from 8 a.m. to noon, and 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Dec. 18.25/ Dec. 
27-29 and Jan. 2. The TV Tneatre 
wUl remain open until 11 p.m. 
throughout the enUre vacation 
period. Cafelerla service wUl end 
aIter the noon meal on Dec. 15, and 
will open on Jan. 8. The Gold Feath· 
er grill will be closed from 2 p.m., 
Dec. 15 throu,h Jan. 3. 

UNIVERSlTV LI,RARY VACA· 
CATION HOURS: 

Dec. 15-7;30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 16-7:30 a.m. to noon. 
Dec. 17-Closed. 
Dec. 18·22-7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 23·26-0losed. 
Dec. 27-29-.7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 30-7:30 a.m. to noon. 
Dec. 31-Jan. I-Closed. 
Jan. 2-7:30 a.m. to mldoliht. 
Browsln, room will be opened at 

the followln, times: 
Dec. 15-11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 16-I7-Closed. 
Dec. 18·22-11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 23·26-Closed. 
Dec. 21·29-11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 2O-Jan. I- Closed. 
Jan. 2-U a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY IEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m., Dec. 15 In 201 ZOOJOfY Bulle!
Ing. Dr. ErIch W. SIK, .asls ant pro
fessor In the Department 01 Bacter
iology, Colleae of Medicine, will 
speak on ''Bacteriopha,e P2 II an 
Episome." 

UNION aOAIlD 11 Ipol1lOrin, • 
Chriatma. vacation travel board In 
the lobby louth of the Gold Feather 
Room In the Iowa ¥emorlal Union. 
Studenls who need or can lupply 
transportatioll to and ' from campul 
are encoura,ed to place noUces on 
t'l. bulle Un board. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION IKILLS 
atemptlon telt.: Male .ludellt. with· 
Inr to tille these teat. lIlun,ru.IJ.er 
before Jail. 10 In 122 'Iela rrouse. 
MItI& IhMaeilt • • wIm haVo 1IOt rells, 
tered by Ihlt d.to will not be per· 

mltled to take lhe test. durin, 1Jd. 
semester. Tests are no"l ,Iven at the 
end of the semeater rather thall U 
the beginning. 

FEBRUARV DIGR.. CAND!' 
OATiS: Orders for official .... d .. 
tlon announcements of the 'eb. 
1962, Commencement are now bIlIII 
taken. Place your order belOit 
noon, Jan. 5, at the Alumni H_. 
130 N. Madison St., acrOll from lilt 
Union. Price Is 12 cents an aMouJIIIIo 
ment, payable when ord.ncI. 

GUILD GALURv will preteDt III 
flrst annual Chrl.tm .. allow at 1~ 
S. Clinton St. lrom Dee. S to 23 IIIG 
from J.n. 7 to IS . . 

SENIOR & OiiAiiUATI .tudntll 
(except englneerinl stud.nts) who 
e"pect to receIve d'lre •• In June3 1962, or Au,. 1962, and who willi 
take advante,e of the eervleet ,. 
the Business and Induatrlal Pille'-, 
ment Office mould have theII' 
registration materlall on fI1~i 
University HaU before C 
vacaUon. Employ.n eollllbt to 
campus want to _ all jioaduI 
re,ardl ... of mIlIlarJ ItatUl, . 

INTIRNATIO"'NiLCINTI. AlII' 
CIATION voUeyball practine 101 f. 
.llIn ltudenUi will be beld~ 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. ID the Kut Q 
01 the Field HoUle. ThOll III 
are Invtted to meet I' the CeD 
at 7:15 p.m. 

PlIt.ON. DIIIRINO III'" rii 
lor .fternoon or ev,Rint bOun 
caU YWCA (dHI) .,.,_ 1 IIIP 
p.m. , -- , 

• UCUATIONAL IWIMMI ... !!I. 
all women .tudeatl lIoncla1, W_ 
De.day, TbundaJ aDd J'rtdU ". 
':15 to 11:18 DJII. at the W~ 
OymnulUIII. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI Or,anbaUOI 
h<ildll a teltlmony meelllll ead 
Thuradl.V evenllll In the Uttle oIIapa/ 

:~ ~e c~I'n~~~~O~!~r~~~b.= 
at 7:00 p.m. AU .... wtkl_ to ~ 
hD~ , I 

INTIR.VAlltlTY CM ... ",.." .... 

k1tfe·~ICdN,~~~or!!rlr .. .:= = 
7:110 In the Ealt ~ 
800m of the low. II .. 
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Big 10, 
. Renew. 

l 

SA FR 'CISCO ( 
The Big Five formall) 
Thursdoy to confer \' 
Big Ten on the po ' i1 
renewing a Rose Bo' 
that has been out of 
for two years. 

o d ate was set 
meeting of the two 0 

tions, but Tom Hamiltc 
utive director of the Big l' 
he would get in touch wit 
Ten about a meeting. 

The decision was reach! 
the regular winter sessiol 
Big Five and followed 
(rom the Big Ten which 
a to re-consider 

Service 

6:00 
Another Fr

ancl Exclusive 

FREE P 

LB. 

BAG 

ONE DAY FILM 
DEVELOPING 

• 

OPEN 

ALL 

DAY 
SUNDAY 



Iter. to the Editor - ' 

Irrational 
ResRonse 
To Needs 

the Editor : 

. , 
" ' 

could wish that Wednesday's 
had reported more accu· 
as well as more thorough· 

the nuclear attack drill dis· 
at this week's meeting of 

Iowa City Board of Educa· 

is not true that Dr. Norbeck 
I "expressed doubt about the 

factor involved with the 
corning to the schools to 

children horne in the 
of a nuclear attack." We 

however express serious 
about the wisdom of bOmb 
tor Iowa City school child· 

the near future. 
Board's plan is that each 

organize an evacuation 
a trial basis " as soon as 

to test how quickly 
can get to their homes 

foot by a prearranged route. 
thoroughly agree with Dr. 
Epps, president of our School 

that the facts of nuclear 
have generated far too 

hysteria; but tbis precipi· 
plan 10 use the school child· 
to prepare ourselves for 
warfare stdkes me as one 
irrational l'esponse to the 
of our times. 

we not expend at least 
much concern on preparing 
the kind of peace we will have 

war? How many of 'us 
the background we need in 
, African, South American 

geography, literature? 
a sense of urgency prevail 
Is not this armament of 
the only real civil defense 

we can rationally en· 
ourselves? 

Mrs. Phylls Jllney 
2308 Hollywood Blvd. 

Letters Policy 
R ... ,uelrs are invited to axpresl 
;OP""OIIS in lettars to the' Ed/. 

letter. mu.t include 
han,dw"ittltn signllture. lind 
laddreS!les. Ihopld ba typewrit. 

doubla • SPliCed and 
not exceed a maximU", 
words. Wa re.erve the 

to shorten letters. 

' .... -.-1'''..... DAILY IULLmN 

University 
Calendar 

Friday, Dec. 15 

J:~ 

p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
Justice reading from his 

- Sunporcb, Iowa 

- Beginning of 
Ihri!;tm,as Holiday recess. 

Saturday, Dec. 16 
2 p.m. - Wrestling, Illinois -

House. 
Monday, Dec. 1. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Los 
State - F ield House. -

Thursday, Dec. 21 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Nevada ' 
Field House. 

Monday, Dec. 25 
University Holiday, offices 

offices 

offices 

W.dnesday, Jlln. 3 ' 
7 :30 a. m. - Resumption 0( 

received .t ".. 0.11'1 I ..... 
noon 0' the Illy IIefOre fill • 

• n .dvlHr or offlc.r Of tile .,.. 
funetlanl .,e not .11 ......... 

to take lhe testa durlnc udI 
Tests are no~ elven at the 

semester rather thab a& 

' ... -4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, '_.-Friday, Dee. lS, 1'" 

Big 10, Big 5 To Consi er 
. Renewal of Rose Bowl Raet 

IHawk Swimmers 
Sink Cornhuskers 

Sold Outl 
No More Tickets 
For Ohio State 

A11.ticbts have beet! sold .... 
tfte I_a-Oflio State belk.tball 
,ame in the Field House here 
Feb. U , F rancis Graham, busi· 
,,"s ~r of athletics ha. 
announced. 

S 'FR 'CISCO (UPI) -
The Big Five formally agreed 
ThursdllY to confer with th that lasl d for II year - during past 14 con ullve y 3f of 'nd
Big Ten on the possibility of which the Big Teo won 10 times. iog teams to the Bowl th Big 
renewing a Rose Bowl p act I A one·year carryover pact wo ITen won 11. II) t 3 .. 

. s igned with the Big Five, which "W have no id a 0/ what the 
that has been out of business , replaced the PCC. and Wiscon in Big Ten will ha\'e to oUcr in the 
for two years. I came out to be routed by Wa h· way of a contract," . aid Ra) 

10 d a t t f I Ington in that one. Last year Min· Kooker of 'SC, pre 'idt'nl of tht' 
. e was se or t 1e nesota wa im'iled on a Cree.lance Big Five. "But W~ are willin to 

meetmg of the two organiza- ba is, wilh no league contract, and e plore po. ibiliti~: · 
tions. but Tom Hamilton, exec- -",.,.,.-,.--"'""" ...... 
ulive director of the Big Five, said 
he would get in touch wilh the Big 
Ten about a meeting. 

The decision was reached during 
lhe regular winter sessions of the 
Big Five and followed a lett er 
from ihe Big Ten which expressed 
a de. i re to r e·consider its Rose 

5 mlnutel from __ L 
down town $JJIfl'. 
~o~ 

" Deposits to $10,000 
Insure d by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and e very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

10 
LB. 

BAG 

Roger Maris Still Unsigned; 
But Agreement Seems Near 

NEW YORK IUPI, Home run 
king Roger Maris. ' seeking more 
than $1,000 per homer for his 61 
home runs this year, walked out of 
the ew York Yankees' offices 
Thursday without signing his 1001 
contract - but indications were 
that agreement had virtually been 
reacbed. 

his overcoat and haded home for 
Raytown . Jo . He'U be back in the 
Ea t again n xl month ror a round 
of winter baseball hanqut't and 
the Yanke-t>s are e"pectcd to an
nounc lh homer champion 's ign. 
ing then wilh a lull flouri of pub· 
Iic.ty. 

Maris received $35 ,000 for the 
past a on, in which he set an all· 
time record of 61 homer in a se . 

Ma"is and Yankee General :'.fan· 
agel' Roy Hamey chatted for about 
30 minutes and Harney descril d son_ 
the talk as "amicable." 

Goal Tending? 
Los Angel'l Stat. Colle"., Iowa', baskettt.1I oppon.nt here Mon· 
day, boasts probably the lar,,,t and small.,t coli.,.. bask.tball 
play.n in the country. Willard Leve (top) is 5-4'12 whit. his ,ar,en' 
tuan teammate Bill &n .. "., i 7-3 . Actually Big 8i11 fln't It.ndln. 
on the floor. H.'d have to be eVIf 10·f"t tell to pull tt.is stunt for 
real. 

When it was over Maris put on 

Make It A Delicious 
Christmas 

• Chri.tmas Candie, 

• Fru it Baskets 

• Tasty Nuts 

Get 'em at 

Coral Fruit Market 
:2 Miles West on Highway 6 

7 Iowa Swimmers 
To Ft. Lauderdale 

even low8 'wimm r and diver 
will I ave Iowa ily today for th 
annunl ForI Lauderdnl Swimming 
Clinic in Fort Laud rdal • Fla. 

The rollowing swimmr r will College Basketball Scores 
make the trip and cOtnfletl' in th 

E h d Bowlin, Gr •• n n, Mlchl,ln '1 
annual a. t·We l ml'ct to b' ·1 NO. Clr. A& T .~ St. AU,UIII". 72 
D 'c. 29 ; Harvey Schutte and Torn All in Hancock 71, PI.rce " 
Cromw '11 free lyle ; Eric ~Iut;t. f:~:,rA~~'h,54CI:~d~~)dU 52 
back troke : Bob Cram rand D 'n- eerrilo. 7S, 'ou'hern Uta" 6S 

SI" 0 1.,0 7$ Unto MOille. 63 
nls Vokolek. brc t roke. Milieravll'. s/. U , Lincoln U. 60 

Divers Jim Robbln and Jim G.o. w .. h.I".,on 101, VM. IS 
. I h 5 W. Tennen .. 101. M,lIlIIp' 71 

!\tartm will a. 0 make l ' trip. ~I.ml t6. FlOrida Soulhern '7 ' 

LAfayetl. 73, Col,at. 61 
V.rmonl ~, Norwich 75 
BOlton Col. fI, F.lrf)lld 77 
Crll,hlc'n 60, De"ver S' 
Wu. VI. Tech ", W .. I Va .• " 54 
Ok.a . city U. '11 N. T.... St. M 
Ame,lcan Int'I .S, M ... " 
TDI'do JI, '.n ~'.n,II'o II. 41 
Intlltnt C,nlrol IS, Manch.,ttr 7e 
Maryl' nd II . 78, Vlr.lnl. SI , " 
Grambll", 1M, "tlliand.. 'mlll! 51 

ALL FLAVOR - GENUINE 

JELL-O 
YOU CAN AT RANDALL All You Do b Sue Th. "Pink" C.$II - , Register Tapes from R.ndall's Starting Dec. 141" Until You Hev. A Totel of SSO.oo Worth . 

Then Brin, Them To Our Store And Pick The Turk.y You Wllnt, For Only ltc A Poun<l, 

You Hlln Your Choic. Of All Sizes" Grad.s - 'rhis Off.r Expi"., Dec. 24, 196t: 

VALU SELECTED - CHUCK 

·PKG. ·OA· 
PILLSBURY KARO RED lABEL 

ONE DAY FI~M BISCUITS ·SYRUP JSALMOtl 
. I . 

DEVELOPING Redeem Your loe 24 
• Gold Bond Stamps OZ. ·LB • 

Right In Our Store PKG. 
JAR CAN 

BROWN OR POWDERED 39¢ 
SUGAR . . . . . 3 ~:G 1 

8y JOE GD4IINGU 
\imming t am opcnrtl it 

tory o\'£'r 'ehrasb Thumb, at tlie Fi 
Ii Jling two til'\\' pool records nd aIm 

n witb 63-4~ , -j -

Id Iiouse [><?OI. b
t br aking uoth r in 

th pr 
The first ft·1J in the opcnin' v nt, the 400-y rd medley I. il 1M first I_a sell-out of 

tfte Cllf'nftt ltallcetttall sea_. 
Several other ,ames, aspecial,y 

.... llliao!" .- f eb. 11, also 
e,. papule r with 1M fllltl. 

rela)', with Les Cut! r. Glover Wad· 
inglon, Craig Irwin n d ~nnJ 
Vo olek tro ing their way to 
4:04.5 mark. 

The roo t ou tanding individual 
perform nc .... a turned in by 'e· 
ora k 's fr hm n J rry Alward . 
diving In xhibition , He red 

Intramural 
Basketball 
THUR SDAY'S SCORES 

171. 7 points. just one short or sei:. 
ond pI c In r gular competition. 

THI .. a ULT.: 
-.yard _ley re.a y: I . lOWI (CIII· 

I~r, Wadl~. Kokolok. Erwin) 2-
, brulla. TIme: • : .... , " reeon! ' 

flnl tim nt led over a lon, 
COli .... ) . 

no.ya,d f,..ltyle: I . M ~erholr II,; 
•. Groth. IN); S IIlhlra, ( I , TIme, 
. , 114. 

M-y .... f ..... tyl" I. SI\I n, I I; 2. 
uII,h.lln, 111; 3 WrlJIht, • I. T .... : 
"' :3 
"'yard .......... r.lay: 1. Vollol k, 

III; 2. "e,reU INI; 3. Robenl , IN), 
TItn : Z:U' 

0 1.1",,: I. Robbins, (I); 2. Mood. Cl I: 
3 lA.. • ). Wlnnl"c point : 234 as 

"'yard """ .rtly: I WI<IIollo . 
(I); 2. Fo.,.' I. ( I; 3. AnCle l'llOJ1. m. 
Tim J, U I. f ow r ord' 11m tim • ....,r ronle t~d 0' r I lonl rOil,... .) 

1"',.rd fr ... lyle: I M.).rb0l!rlfl; 
:; 7. wllm, IN); S Rbod , (I) , -l1me: I 
"',a'" IoecllUro"': I. ull.. en; 

2 lIenl')', I ,; 3. Mal.. III. Ttn'ie. 
2:1. T 

_ ..... rd f reestyl. : I [AII,bUn, Ill; 
2, Grolll, ( I;'. WacliJalon, III . Time: 
5114.8. 

"".,ard br ••• htr".: I . Vokolek 
III. 2, Ferrell, I ); 3 Cramer, (I). 
Tim 2:39.' 

__ ,ard f .... "r.. relaY: ebra a 
(WriChl, MU~h.el, Robern. walm.1 
2 10"a Time; I.,. 

Thi, 18IIM, of course, con· 
e..,.. .... ., the "serve section. 
Seats In the l tudent,' section, 
will be lvallabla on a fi"t come· 
first serve ba. 11 upon ~n'a· 
lion .. tfte 10 card. 

AI eet your friends 
at t Ile Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Conneil'si . 

The Annex 
J6 E. Cellege 

DUNLOP 
IMPORTED TIRES and BATTERIES 

POR All FOIEIGN CAIS 

FOSTER IMPORTED. AUTO PARTS 
rarl v n'u F.trlU,ll..ry /(.r ~vl'1.l/,(rf Cur 

Corn.r a.n,." St. , Malden L.". Ph . • ..f44J 

• • • 

49;. VAlU SELECTED · CHUCK 

LB. * STEAl( • a • • LB. 

FANCY STUffED 

.LB. S~ * BEEiEioASTS LB. 

LB, 49-* ToRKETTES • 
"'''TJIft KERNEL 

Peas .. Cor •• Green 
.... -Ien & Carrots 

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS 29r. 
CANDIES .. ... P KG. 31\.1 IW&IT JUICY .. g~ 

7"'· * ORANGES 3 001. ,., 7 "i 
SOLID NEW . 29-
CABBAGE 2 tiEADS 

RUBY RED * GRAPEFRUIT 10 

FRESH ROASTED 

FLAVOR ITE ' 79" WALN UT MEATS 1~~;: . ,. 

•. LB. 29-
... ------------.~~~~~ .... --.. ,JiI.ORIOAGDLD J:RD;EN $] 00 

ORANGE JUICE 5 ~::s 

OPEN 

ALL 

PEANUTS 
CHRISTMAS $1 00 WRAP . . . 6ROLLS 

.QUICK ENRICHED 39;. 
CREAM of WHEAT 2:k~~ 

~~'.".'.' ...... ' .. -~.-"-"'.-."-.... -.. , : 
: FOR THE FINEST GIFT OF All . .• : 
: GIVE ONE OF RANDALL'S FOOD : , , 

PR~HE~r')[~i GIFT CERTIFICATES : 
: AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNTS : 

FRI. -SAT. ~ ., ....................... . _ . ........... ,-.. ... ... ... ,. .. ............... ... ... " 

CHRISTMAS 

COOKIES 

DOZ. 29~ 

PEANUT 

BRmLE 

L~. 59;. 

. 
IIll NORTH STATE FlleZEN an.. 
VE~ETABLES 5 PKGS. 7'" l LEMON 

, , , CHIFFON , , , , 
CAKES 

, , , 
• , , , , 49¢ , , , 
• 

Each 
, , , , , , , 

I' 



Mrs. Clark 
Is PiKA 
'Mother' 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
St .. H Wrlt.r 

Although Mrs. Gladys Ramsey 
Clark is housemother for the first 
time this year for Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. she already has some 
definite opinions about fraternity 
and sorority life: "I don't know 
just how to describe it. but fra
ternity life is very fine. It's good 
preparation for going out into the 
world - it trains you to get along 
with and enjoy so many people. 
This is my first experience with 
it but I thoroughly ' enjoy helping 
the boys make fraternity liCe suc
cessCul." 

SOCIETY 
Judy Holsohlag. Editor 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Frid .. y, D.c:. lS, 1961-P"II. 3 

Edwards Is 
Phi Kappa 
Sigma Head 

. Dennis Edwards, B4, Davenport, 
,. '" is the new president of Alpha Phi 

chapter of Phi Kappa Sigma fra
ternity. 

o the r officers recently elected 
are: Dennis , A3. Des 
Moines, vice pres
ident; S t eve 
Bryan, A2, Au r
eli a, scholarship 
and social chair
man; Don Burks, 
A2, Iowa City. 
treasurer; Roy 
Marquis. A2, Del 
Moines, 
secretary; J 
Shepard, A2, 

Newcomers Plan 
Bridge Meeting 
Monday at 7:30 

Universily Newcomers will meet 
for bridge Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the University Club Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mrs. James Jacobs is chairman 
bC the event. Mrs. John Evans and 
Mrs. Donald Pietrzyk will assist 
her. 

AWS Board 
To Handle 
Appl ications 

~nnt!J, 
C~aint!J, 

Gngaged 
PINNED 

Kathy Phleger, Cedar Rapids, to 
Bob Hederick, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Priscilla Lohr, A4, Churdan, Al
pha Xi Delta, to Lee Theisen, A3, 
Sioux City, Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Judy Palmer, Ox, Phoenix, Ariz., 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Chuck Ger· 
cke, Arizona State College, Tempe, 
Ariz., Phi Delta Theta. 

CHAlNED 
Sue Pullman, A4, Centerville, 

Chi Omega, to Mike Carey, A4, 
Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

ENGAGED 
Karen Mikelson, A3, Waterloo, 

Gamma Phi Beta, to William Hei
ple. Waterloo. 

Judi Muller, AI , Villisca. to Air
man 3rd Class Lyle F. Neal, Biloxi, 
Miss. 

. ... , 

SAE Sweetheart 

u.s.: ,/8 
CMnbintci From L .. MCI Wi 
pARIS - Defense SeCI 

S. McNamara told 
Atlantic Treaty Org. 

) council Thursda: 
States expects its I 

to add "great musel, 
conventional forces a: 

has done to meet the I 

Mrs. Clark was born in Clarks- '" 
ville. and she has two brothers. 
She attended Clarksville public I 
schools. In high school Mrs. Clark I 
was especially interested in dra
matics; she was active in debate 
work and class plays. In 1916 she 
enter the State College oC Iowa, 
Cedar Falls. After three years of 
studying home economics she 
dropped out oC school and began 
to teach the f 0 u r t h grade in 
Clarksville. "I loved the fourth 
grade, but I would have been glad 

Mrs. Gladys Ramsey Clark son, corresponding 
secretary. 

Nick Gloe, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
pledge trainer; Bob Ingle, A4, Des 
Moines, alumni relations chair
man; Don Burks and Jim Fowler, 
A2, Omaha, house stewards; Jim 
Schirm, B3, Adair, athletic chair
man; and Keith Borchart, A3. Iowa 
City. music director. 

Associated Women Stu den t s 
(AWS) has formed a Personnel 
Board to handle applications for 
committee positions for that group. 
The new board will send out ap
plications, i n t e r vie w appli
cants, and help select A WS com
mittee chairmen and members. 

Opal B. Wilcox, A2, Des Moines, 
to Robert C. Wheeler, A2, Charles 
City. 

Karen Richardson, A3, Daven· 
port, to David Diehl, 02, Daven
port, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Karen Raish, AI, Arlington, Te.x., Delta Pi sorority, was chosen frill 
receives congratulations tram Tom a field of 14 candidates nomina~ 
Smallwood, A2, Wever, Sigma AI- by social sororities. She will repr~ 
pha Epsilon pledge preSident, after sent the fraternity in the al1llQ 
she was chosen SAE pledge sweet-j Inter·Fraternity Pledge Queen co. to teach any age group, I liked growing up. She particularly en

teaching so!" she said. joyed recreation and camp work. 
Soon after beginning her teach- Mrs. Clark has also been active in 

ing job, Mrs. Clark met her future the P.E.O. Sisterhood. 
husband, Romane O. Clark. "It Mrs. Clark said she decided to 
sOunds so silly and sentimental apply for a housemother posilion 
now, but I met him at a Leap several years ago, but didn't find 
Year's Valentine Dance. We were a suitable time unU! last spring. 
married in 1919 in an Episcopal "With my daughters in a sorority, 
Church in Waterloo." I had been exposed to fraternity 

Mr. Clark was a native of Wav- life and I always thought it would 
edy and was a 1911 graduate of be a nice thing to do when the 
the SUI College of Law. He was famlly was all gone. I didn't want 
also ,president of Delta Tau Delta to live alone in the house at Wav
fraternity his senior year. • erly, and I love being with young 

"Arter we were married we people. 
made our home in Waverly where "Last spring I came up here to 
my husband set up his own prac- stay with the boys while the house
lice in law," Mrs. Clark continued. mother went to Florida for two 
She has four children - all gradu- weeks. I was just delighted when 
ates of SUI. The eldest, Bill, who they asked me back this fall ." 
received his degree in English, is Mrs. Clark said her chief duties 
presently teaching English at the are to be hostess for the boys in 
Air Force Academy in Colorado their home and to plan the meals. 
He is married and has two sons. She added, "The boys in our house 
Jim holds a science degree and are a very self-sufficient group: 
leaches at East High in Waterloo. they plan their own parties and 
He has Cour daughters. Mary Ann ,decorations almost entirely on theil' 
is a graduate stUdent in speech own and show a lot of good taste 
pathology here, and Betty teaches in doing so." 
elementary school in Minneapolis. Describing the personal life of a 
Both girls were Delta Gammas housemother, Mrs. Clark said, 
here. "The housemothers are a closely 

Mrs. Clark explained, "I have knit group. We gather for evenings 
led a very ordinary life; my inter- of bridge. and the newcomers are 
ests have been in my home and entertained. I didn't mind leaving 
tamily, my church, and the edu- Waverly to come here, because the 
eation oC my chlidren." housemothers are the friendliest, 

However, she has taken time to nicest group. Some days we go to 
work actively in the women's or- Cedar Rapids to shop." 
lanizations of the Episcopal Mrs. Clark's special field of 
Church. She also worked with home economics is cooking. For the 
scouting when her children were holidays. Mrs. Clark offers a chick-
2 ' • en and stuffing recipe. 

CHICKEN 'N STUFFING 

Edward S" Rose NY-- 1 8 oz. pa;;a~L~:rb-seasoned 
Mak. our DRUG SHOP your 

• H .. dttuarterl for all DrUg ltom. 
- our .xperlence of over 20 
YH ... in filii", PRESCRIPTIONS 
mak.. you f .. 1 bett.r s .. tisfi.d 
- 10 brlnll your PRESCRIP
TIONS to us for filling - COME 
TO DRUG SHOP. 

DRUG SHOP 
,. S. 0 .... l1li ... St. 

stuffing 
3 cups cubed cooked chicken 
1h cup butter or margarine 
1h cup flour 
'14 tsp. salt 
dash o( pepper 
4 eups chicken hroth 
6 slightly beaten eggs 
1 recipe pimento mushroom 

sauce 
Prepare stuffing according to 

package directions for dry stuf-

• "JOY TO THE WORLD" • • $1.98 
ROBERT SHAW CHORALE 

• "BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S" $3.98 
ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK 

• "JOSE JIMENEZ IN ORBIT" • $3.98 
JOSE JIMENEZ 

"SILENT NIGHT" • • • • • $3.98 

•• $4.98 
LAWRENCE WELK 

"GLORIA IN G MAJOR" 
FRANCIS POULENC, COMPOSER 

"CHRISTMAS CAROLS AROUND 
THE WORLD" • • • • • $4.98 

MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR 

Stereo Slightly Higher 

RECORDS MAKE WONDERFUL 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

fing . . Spread in a 13 x 9 x 2. inch 
baking dish ; top with a layer of 
chicken. In a large saucepan, 
melt butter, blend in flour and 
seasonings. Add cool broth; cook 
and stir unW mixture thickens. 
Stir small amount of hot mixture 
into eggs, return to hot mixture; 
pour over chicken. Bake lin 325 
degree oven 40 or 45 minutes or 
until knife inserted halfway to 
center comes out clean. Let stand 
five minutes to set; cut in squares 
and serve with pimento mush
room sauce. Sauce: Mix 1 can 
condensed cream of mushroom 
soup with \4 cup milk, 1 cup dairy 
sour cream and '14 cup chopped 
pimenlo. Heat and stir until hot. 
Makes 12 servings. 

CHOC-O-DATE DESSERT 
You 'll score with this at a bridge 

party. 
12 cream-filled chocolate cookies 

crusbed into crumbs 
1 8 oz. package (1 cup) pitted 

dates, cut up 
% cup water 
'14 tsp. salt 
2 cups tiny marshmallows 
1h cup chopped California 

walnuts 

Locator File 
Is Planned 
By AAUW 

A unique locator service which 
will assist colleges and universities 
to find trained, able professional 
personnel will be developed by the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women (AAUW ) Educational 
Foundation, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Anna L. Rose 

The board is composed of two 
women each from the sophomore, 
junior, and senior classes, with the 
president of A WS Freshman Coun· 
cil representing her class. 

Chosen to serve on the first Per
sonnel Board are: Judy Assmus, 
A4, Independence; Polly Reynolds, 
A4, Charles City; Lynette Murdy, 
A3, Newton; Sue Whitacre, A3, 
Cedar Rapids; Barb Gjevre, A2, 
Decorah; Con n i e Maxwell, A2, 
Kewanee, III.; and Rosa Conwish
er, A1, Pittsburgh. Penn. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Holds Progressive 
Christmas Dinner 

Hawkes, president. The SUI chapter of Pi Lambda 
A $20,000 grant from the Fund Theta recently held a progressive 

for the Advancement of Education Christmas dinner. Homes visited 
is making possible a two-year ex- [during the course of the evening 
pansion and development program 'meal were those of Dr. Margaret 
for the Association's Roster of Osborn, Mrs. Ellis Newsome and 
Women Holding Earned Doctor- Mrs. Mar t h a Ewers, where a 
ates. Christmas poem was presented by 

Nancy Kennedy, A4, West Lib
erty, Chi Omega, to Terry Mc
Grath, A4, Cedar Rapids. 

Sigma Nus 
Pick Queen 

Eve Anderson, A4, Clinton, was 
crowned White Rose Queen of 
Sigma Nu at the fraternity's an
nllal White Rose formal Saturday 
night in the chapter house. 

Linda Stevenson, A3, Cedar Ra
pids, and Linda Duroe, AI, Jesup, 
were attendants to the queen. 

for a complete 

line of 

I 
;})anecra/t 

I 
YOUNKERS 

heart. lest ne:d semester. 
Miss Raish, candidate of Alpha -Photo by Bob Fincl 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND .. 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR· 
May your Christmas be filled 
with all the good things in life 

... joy and peace, happiness 

and good cheer. 

PIZZA VILLA 

rrofl Sfru 
n Nationwi 
ambling 

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
agents and U.S. 

IswtlOp€!d down on bookies 
in coast-to·coast ra 
including orle at 

of persons were 
charges of failing to 
gambling taxcs, but 

rests were made at the 
Club in Carroll. 

Federal officers burst 
making parlors and 
bUng establishments all 
cQUntry at or shortly after 
in synchronized raids. 
If convicted, the Ilannhlr'rl 

penalties ranging up to 1 cup heavy creanl 
1h tsp. vanilla 
Walnut halves 

Updated roster mes will contain )'ilrs. Nancy Kegley, president of 
more detailed information . In addi- the chapter. 4 

FINE JEWELRY prison and a $10,000 fine 
~rt4~~e~ItI!~~!Il~~tCtltCtI~~lI!C'N, ing the several federal 

Reserve '14 cup cooky crumbS 
and spread remainder iff 10 x-
6 x H1. inch baking dish. In sauce· 
pan combine dates, water and 
salt, bring to boil. reduce heat 
and simmer 3 minutes. Remove 
from heat, add marshmallows 
and stir till melted. Cool to room 
temperature. Stir in chopped 
nuts, spread date mixture . over 
dates . Sprinkle with reserved 

. crumbs, and top with walnuts. 
Chill overnight. Cut in squares. 
Makes B servings. 

POGEMILLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Poge

miller, Hilltop Mobile Home Park, 
are the parents of a boy, Jay Evan, 
born Tuesday, Nov. 28, at Univer
sity Hospital . He weighed 9 pounds, 
1 ounce. 

LANDUYT 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn E. Landuyt, 

1014 Finkbine Park, are the par
ents of a boy, Roger Verlyn, born 
Friday, Dec. I, at Mercy Hospital. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces. 

(Students a r faculty members 
who wish to announce births should 
write The Daily Iowan with the 
necessary information. The Births 
column is published Friday; infor
mation must be received by Thurs
day noon to appear the next day.) 

13 Wardell 
Freshmen 
On Council 

Ruth Wardell House of Burge 
Hall has selected 13 freshman resi· 
dents to serve on its Freshman 
Council. 

They are: Ruth Herzog, DeWitt ; 
Barbara Baldrey, Highland Park, 
III. ; Diane Fetrow, Belmond; Bar
bara Bell, Burlington ; Sandra Bar
num, Keota; Georgiana Kraemer, 
I Lowden; Elaine Higgins, Lake 
View; Barbara Doughty, DeWitt; 
Jeanne Berg, Peoria, Ill; Rosalie 
Schreiber, Davenport; Carolynn 
Birdsall, Cedar Falls; Belly Mc
Gohan, Mount Pleasant; and Ann 
Vanderwicken, Eldora. 

~~O:t i~i~~i:ut~~nsC~~~~~da~~~toe:~~ :::"B:':"'::':R:':::'::':E:'::':"'-M---E-R--'S---=~======~=~======:=:':"":""----------------:"-'::"-'::""-'::....-.:=-=-=-=-=-~-~~-~~-~~-,~~~1. 
opening. Copies of the records of fl s.'~ ~""w. 
women whose training and experi- . . . \ .!Ii.'~ - - ~'fJ. 1J. 
ence seem to qualify them for the ..::~ .... ~ 'fJ. 
position available will be sent to ~U ~ 
the inquiring institution. Since the ~ ~ 
roster is not a placement service,~' , go-together 
no references will be kept nor ~ 
recommendations made. The ex- ~ ~ 

critical faculty shortage in higher ~ 
panded roster will help to meet the . ~ .So ~ 
education and will help women ad- ~ f ~ 
r:s~~~n .Within the educational pro- ~~ en era e j ~ 

Over 12,000 women holding earn- ~O!,- ~ 
ed doctorates will receive question- W ~~ 
naires this month asking if they ~. ~ 

~~it~~~i.la~~e ~t ~~Il~~~!~C~~ ~~~ This man's store boasts a ladies' sportswear 
compiled with the cooperation of ~\ d tm th" I f'II d fI-
the National Research Council of ~i epar ent at s SImp y 1 e to over owmg 
the National Academy of Sciences ~I with goodies for gifting! Take, for instance, 
and over 130 doctorate-granting in- ~ 
stitutions in the United Slates ~ our fabulous collection of butter-soft sweaters 
which supplied addresses. ~ 

~ ... cardigan or pullover; our magnificent 

I /)" L JAA~j~ ~ array of blouses; our wonderful selection of 
Atu'~~ ~ skirts ... straight or pleated; warm, comfort-

- A." 10 _ ~ able slacks in a fine selection of sizes .. '. not 
KEM PLASTIO ~~ to mention purses which always are welcome. 
PLAYING ~ ......... ,.... ~ Time now to make your selections, where you 
You're sure to fmd I ~ can buy for your lady fair in a mal)' s atmos-
~t~~_~~::~esait"B ~ phere_! 
exciting new "Sequeace" ~ 

in brilliant coral and ~ 
lulquoise to the ~ 

tlad~~~U!1 , '/ ~~ 
All Kem cards are 

made 01 tough aceutlo a 
cellulose plastiC; ~ 

~i:;a for 
stay crisp, clean. ne.. ~ 

........ 

~ 
~-~ SKIRTS 

By Harburt and 
Lady Manhattan 

SWEATERS then~~~op ~ 
for the gift item that's --- ~ 
«fust right" FRYAUF'S ~ 

Imported Sh.tland 

SKIRTS, SWEATERS 
ancf SLACKS 

has Iowa City's com- ~ 
plete line of leather ~. 
'goods, We suggest: ~ 

~ ~ 
~. 

• Purses 
• Billfolds 
• Brush Sets 
• Jewel Boxes 

1.0-.4 _5. _OU_BU_Q_U;_T"_C ~_Io~_e Y_WIlf: __ Ii~_L_f_,~e~_D_OOr'_' _Ph_. 7 ___ 1...., I~~~ 
• Key Cases 
• Ceramic Figurine. 

BV B.rnhard Altmann .... . . 
BLOUSES . '. 

. ', 

PURSES 
Bye ......... 

TAlC! HIAlT ••• tak. your 11ft probl.ml to B'REMER$ 
.~"""''''''~~~~ ladies' sportswear deptI""" 

taxes. Gambling as such is 
Wbited by federal law. 

Internal Revenue 
elals said suspected 
nabbed in the raid,s would 
Jett to arrest later. 

By nightfall, the Hp'II'nll,,1 

ice reported 45 persons 
Tilted in 45 raids on 10 

More than $20,000 was 
Among the cities included 

gambling crackdown 
burgh; New ~ork 
Baltimore; Albany; 
mington, Del., and Ne\varl~ ' 

Name Anti-Commu 
To Philippine "''''1.1'11\ 

MANILA (U PI) 
elect Diosdado 
day named a 
fighter, former Sen. 
alta, as his secret.ary 
Peralta is "deeply (,I'l~'(''''r'nl'i 
cbmmunist expansion," 
said. 

He also selected an 
Ibe Communist threat 
lion's schools as his 
education, and filled two 
"binet posls. Macapagal, 
lIctory in the Nov. 14 
.118 declared of(jclal only 
day, is nearing completion 
l"'mem~r cabinet. 
o t b e r cabinet apllOiJllej 

dbuh<:ed Thursday were 
Mi~s Director Benjamin 
l{etretary or agriculture a 
~ral reSources, and 
yincial Gov. Duma Sinsuat, 
'-ty of general services. 

'HI' a., ... 1.-. 
-. Torm •• -

"TO' .... ' ~Orclllll S. -A· ., 
THE ~IEL litiS 

"oree." 



• Delta Pi sorority. was chosen Irill 
a field of 14 candidates nominal(,j 
by social sororities. She will repr~ 
sent the fraternity in the aM 

I Inter· Fraternity Pledge QU~n co. 
test ne:{t semester. 

-Photo by Bob FiIxi 
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REMERS 
sportswear J,epatl""" , 

fTiaCiow oller"n Crls;s -

u.s.: IBoost NAfQ Forcesl 

Sen. -Dirksen Piolesfs· Use -
Of Name in Pro-Congo Ad 

cemblned From LHHCI Wir" Army by more than aI,OOO men 
PARIS - Defense Secretary in recent months and that an addi· 

S. McNamara told the tional 50,000 troops have been sent 
Atlantic 'treaty Organize· to Europe to streogthen NATO's 

council Thursday that deCenses along the Iron Curtain. 
States expects its NATO The measures have co tbe 

to add "great muscle" to American taxpapers an additional 
conventional forces as the ' $6 billion, he said. 

has done to meet the Berlin McNamara spoke as NATO an· 
nounced that its 15 member coun· 

council heard West Germany tries would spent an all·time high 
creation of a NATO nu· of $67.9 billion for defense in 1961. 

striking force to counter the Underlining his slress on U.S. con· 

NEW YORK (UPII - Senate 
(act that the Am rican hare of Republican Leader Everett t . 
the budget totaled 7S per cent. Dirksen o( Illinois denied Thurs-

McNamara said the United day he bad lent his name to a 
State expects its aUie to match group which appealed lor (unds 
the American delense ellort in to provide all nec ry aid to the 
proportion to their abililies. How- Katanga (reedom lighters." 
ever, he did not single out any na- \ However. in a tatemeR! issued 
tion which the United States (eels in Washington. Sen. Dir n indi
are not making adequate contribu· cated he is in sympathy with the 
lions. aims o( the group, which calls 

The secretary apparently used !Isell the American Committee for 
high·level intelligence evalualions Aid to Kalanga Freedom Fighters. 
o~ the Soviet situalion in making The appeal [or money was made 
his report. in a (u1I·page adverti ernent in 

his statement that the "use of my 
name . . . was unauthoriud." He 
said, however, that be (~ls the 
Uoited states is "supporting a ruth· 
less attempt to Mfeat and smash 
the hopes 01 a brave people tha.t 
seeks only the right to have a 
voice in deciding it own destiny." 

In New York, larvin Liebman, 
a member o( the· committee, sa.J.d 
the group had a lelegram Cram 
Dirksen Wednesday "in which he 
did in (ael authorize us to use his 
Dame." rb'"'" to th, ,Ill"", ... "" 

Doctor Charges IShakedown l 
Thursdar's Ne York Times. in 
which the commiltee also called 
Kalang "The Ilunjlary o( J96J .. 
and charged the niled Slates with 
"actively aiding the aggressor." 

"Of course, 'l·e'U take the sen
ator's name orr the list of pon
sor ." he dded. 

Dominican Police 
Arresting Gangs 
For Plundering 

By Patient in Assault Trial 
ST. LOurs (UP!) - A doctor 

testified Thursday that 8 woman 
patient and her husband were try-

chairman ing "a shakedown" when they ac· 
NATO standing group in · cused him or drugging the young 

IWSlShingt.oh, that Ru.ssia is likely I mother into helples ness and crim· 
hundred" inler· inally assaulting her in her home. 

missiles by 1963 but I "They chose the wrong person," 
the United States will have he said. " I don·t have any money. 

McNallTlalra told a closed session 
1S·nation alliance's (orelgn, 
, and finance ministers that 

I knew I did nothing." 
The doctor's trial on charges of 

ta/lC was expected to go to an 
all male jury late Thursday. 

States has matched its 
with actions in the Berlin 

The attractive mother oC three 
children told the jury earlier this 
week that she called Middleton 10 

said the buildup or non·nu- her home last July to treat her 
forCes has increased the U.S. (or chest pains, and that on the 

rron Struck ' 
third visit, he assaulted her. 

She testified that she told her 
husband a'nd that the next day her 
husband hid outside a window, 

burst illto the house and confronted 
the doctor. 

lier husband testified Wedne · 
day that he heard ~1iddlcton ask 
the alleged victim to disrobe for 
II rubdown, aw the doclor ki. 
and embrace her, and then bur t 
in on them. 

~iddleton te titied that lh worn· 
an was "mentally un ltIed. h 
was agitated , excited and com· 
plained of dizziness:' 

"She alluded to her marital prob
lems in a Cre ·nowing rele of 
pent-up feeling ." the doctor said. 

The doctor said the woman's 
husband telephoned after his fir. t 
visit and "wanted to know what 
wa ioing on with his wife." He 
quoted the hu band a saying hi 
w ire 's "emotional di turbances 
were becoming intolerable," 

I~ Nationwide 9 of 10 Stolen Paintings 
Gamblin Raid Recover~d in Motel Room 9 PITI'SBURGH <UPIl - Nine DC arrested as a suspected "middle· 

WASHINGTON (UPII - Treas· 10 paintings stolen last sum?",cr man" in an attempt by the thlcvCli 
agents and U.S. marshals from the home oC a wealthy PittS' to collcct ransom on the ma t r . 

""'JUIJI'U down on bookies and gam. burgh art collector and valued at pieces. 
biers in coast·to-coast raids Thurs- $760,000 have becn recovered in a 

t I P ·tt b h th The Cir~t of Ih paintings, Pi· dav _ including one at Carroll. lao rna e roo near I s urg, e 
, FBI ed Th d ca so's "The Bath!!r ," valut'(f t Dozens DC persons were arrested .announc urs ay. 

W d d I d $75,000. was' recov red beCor tli onon charges oC failing to pay fed- e n e soy. an unemp oye 
B F Ii P I arrest of sale man Ralph C. eral gambling taxes. but no or- eaver a s, a., sa esman was 

rests were made at the Lincoln 
Club in Carroll. B Of 0 h L b Of 

Federal officers burst into book. "/S a 0(1 es 
maklng parlors and other gam· · , d 
bUng establishments all over the A;e De eate in 
country at or shortly after 3 p.m. 
in synchronized raids. Censure Attempt 

tf convicted, the gamblers face , 
penaitieS ranging up to one year in LONDON IUPI ) _ Prime Min. 
prison and a $10,000 fine for evad- ister Harold Ma~millan's Conser. 
ing the several federal gambling vative party Thursday night de
taxes. Gambling as such is not pro· Ceated a censure motion by the 
hibiled by federal law. Labor party which said Britain 's 
Inl~nal Revenue Service om· "intolerable" bungling oC Congo 

cials said suspected gamblers not policy had earned Britain the con· 
nabbed in the raids would be sub· tempt -of ·the world. The vote was 
~t to arrest latcr. 320 to 226. 
. By nightfall. the Revenue Servo Mac mill a n, replying Lo the 
Ice rep?rted 45 . persons we.r~ ar., speeches by Labor Party Leader 
rl!lted In 45 raIds o.rt 10 Cities. Hugh Gaitskill and other laborites. 

More than $20,000 was seized. said both Britain and the United 
Among the cltJes included in the States are am:ious Cor a cease·fire 

gambling crackdown were Pitts· in Katanga but tnat Britain docs 
burgh ; New York City; Detroit; not want to impose "too severe" 
Baltimore ; Albany; Houston. WiI- conditions on any negotiations. 
Illington, Del., and Newark, N. J. One of the main attacks in the 

House oC Commons debate came 
Name Anti-Communists ' ffom Aarolil Wilson, foreign policy 

••• , spokesman COf the laborites. 
10 Phlllppme Cab,net "We resent this country's name 

MANILA (U PI ) - President- being dragged in the mud ," Wil
elect Diosdado Macapagal Thurs. on said. IIe accused Britain of 
d"y named a Cormer guerrilla ignoring the merceoar?, problem in 
fighter, former sen. Macaiio' P~r" Karnnga: and' of refUSIng to follow 
alia, as his secretary of deCense. decisions oC the U.N. 

Hobbs, 45. according to tbe FBI. 

The other nine painting, includ· 
lng six Picassos, two Legers, II 
DMy and a Miro, were discovered 
in the motel room rolled together 
and wrapped in a moUre· cOlier 
The FBI said the paintings were 
undamaged. 

The paintings were Laken from 
the home oC international art col
lector G. DavId Thomp on last 
July. 

Bernard C. Brown, in charge DC 
the Pitt ourgh FBI office, kI the 
firsl attempt to ransom the slolen 
paintings was made by Hobbs 
about two weeks ago when he con· 
tacted Thompson. Brown said no 
mon!!y was exchangcd during the 
negoliations between Hobb and 
Thompson. 

Guard Appobts New 

Brigade Commander 

DES MOl ES IUPIl - Col. Rob· 
ert D. Vernon of Cedar Rapids 
Thursday was namcd deputy brio 
gade commander of the [O\\,Il Na· 
liDllal Guard. 

Vernon, commander of the Fir 
Battle Group of the 133rd Infontry 
will succeed Col. Junior F. Miller 
when Miller moves up to the post 
of state adjutant general. 

The committee said the regime 
o( Katanga President Moise 
Tshombe in Ih sect' ioni t Congo 
pro inc 1 anti-Communis! nd 
pro-We tern. . . SANTO DO fINGO. D.R. f UPll 

The advertISement named Dltk· _ Police cracked down on roam. 
en aod a number of oth r promi. \ fng treet ianis Thursday. 

nent American conservatives as T\\'enty~ne men were laken be-
, po~so of the committee. . (ore police court judge 011 van. 

Dirk n,ho consulted With dalism charg t mming fro m 
Pre ident Kennedy before i uing disorders or the p t two days. in

cluding attacks on the midtown 
American consulale. the sacking 
of the former Cuban Embassy and 
bearing of all ged .• pies." 

Soldiers returned to Ihe down
town area for the first lime in 
several daya to fl'inforce police 
patrol . They r scued a man be
ing chased by a mob a a "spy" 

By LARRV BARRETT belore he was injured. 
Wrltt.n fDr Th. D.lly I.w.n fob wrath. directed alainal the 

"BILL OF RIGHT DA Y" re- American con uLate in recent days 
cei es appropriate attention today on grounds it W8$ I uln, visas to 
on WS r with r adings from Suo Government supporters, I urn e d 
pr me Court Ju lice William 0 against the Gual malan con ulate 
Dougla ' book, ··A L"·lnl Bill or on rumors that "spies" also were 
Right ", on 'l·he Booksh IC at 9:30 eklnl eXI! papers there. I>«lal 
a.m. The pr vious int rlud of mu· guards wer po ted at the prem es 
Ic I arter til Shakespeare cia s· to prevent any repeUtion o( the in· 

room broadcast Ilt 8:30) will fea-· vasions in whJch vandals damaged 
tur Howard Hanson'S "Song of the American office. 
Democracy". 

TO IGHT' OPERA I Wagn r·s 
"Oas Rheingold". It will begin r I
allv Iy early; at 7:15. The rccord· 
ing which will be heard Is on 
which ha enjoyed reat crlUcal 
acclaim both (Or its mu ical and 
t chnical quality. 

IT SEEMS 1 1POSSlBLE tllat 
the time has already arrived to 
wi h stud nts at SUI a Merry 
Chri tma . IS m like only yc . 
tt'rday we were advising again t 
over-indulgence at Thanksgiving.) 
Well, anyway, Lhe be t wi h of 
WSUI and KSUI·F 1 go with you, 
whether you Ii ten to us or not. 
Drive arely and, if you have a 
radio in your conveyance, you can 
carry u along with you at Ie t 
a part oC Ih way (we 0 north and 
soulh biter Ihon we go t or 
W stl. And give the old folks our 
best. too. 

800 
8:15 
830 
915 
9.30 
9 ;5:) 

10;00 
11 .00 
1\;15 
11 :55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1.00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4 :~ 
4·30 
5·15 
5;30 

·5:45 
8·00 
7:15 

9;45 
10:00 
10:01 
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Newa 
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Mu.le 
Book.helr 
New. 
Mu e 
M.n & Hit Mu Ic 
Mu Ie 
Coming i:Yenla 

ew. C.p ule 
Rhylhm Itl'" blu 
News 
New. B.ck,round 
Mu e 
American 1.,leneclu.1 1I'-lory 
New. 
Mu Ie 
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Tea Time 
"porta Time 
New. 
News Back,round 
Eventl\f Concert 
Evening .t the Opera · 

W.gner, n .. Rhelngold 
ew Fin.l 

InAlJ/ht 
SIGN on' 

Justice To Read 
Own Verse Today 

The fourth In II ri o( poetry 
readings will be presented today 
as Donald Justice. assistant profe . 
sor of English, reads from hi 
own poetry from t : S to 5 p.m. on 
the un Porch of the IOW8 temor· 
ial UnIon. 

The rl 5 i being sponsored by 
the Enlli h p,lrtment In coopera· 
tion with the fine art committee or 
Union Board. 

Christmas Trees 
CHRISTMAS ROPING ANO 

DIICORATIONI 

The Nicest Selection 

In Town! 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Mile, Wost on Hi,hwlY , 

Peralta is " deeply concerned with .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ........... iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii ... 
Communist expansion," Macapagal 
said. 

He also selected an expert on 
the Communist threat to the na· 
tlOn 's schools as his secretary of 
education, and filled two other 
cabinet posts. Macapagal, whose 
Victory in the Nov. 14 elections 
was declared official only Wednes· 
day. is nearing completion of qis 
Il-memQer cabinet. 

Ii)ON/T. GO HOME FOR 
CHRISTMAs •• • • 

without stopping at WAYNER'S JEWELRY 

. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 
SWAILS olIn. Roo''''' vaeullm 

eJ.lIW!n, wuben. .nd polillben. 

CUd lable .. t .. Imported .\un'Ve. 
ub tray.. bottle ..... etc. .£ 

ICIRWAN'S nJIlNrrtntE. 

....... Ions 01 dUtlMlioll Cor ... u ."d J. IVIKs for rutbQuoJIt7 dlusoad 
__ " • . .. 01: WRITEBOOK. -:-ri_ ... __________ _ 

(lQIfE.RS GIFT HOP. clrt. of.n. A wry _101 lI1_n flItt .•.. 
UtodIon ror b r _ Cor blat - an.d ,",Untlerdoud ••••• 1 REDWOOD 

tb bom.e. AND ROSS. 
~~~~~~--------

LAJ)ID .. _ ... _cltUmwd waklMa J. rmxs for H .... Utoa. LO~ 
•..• uuaranteed • . • R .bl. wm hi un. and Bulovo ... t.tbeL 
price •.••• II WAYNEJIS nwELRY. 

~fO~ ~~~.y!:eJ::e~!! SWl'!rl'lNGS FLOW1':RS fe.tul"f'l 
.. - .- -.~ ...... - ~T «omp le UftO! of "ranll:oma PelU ry 

b)' 0111. .nd Dlnn .. .-are. 
ANDES CANDlES 011 rs .n UJI1lJIlIl -----------"7--:-

an. 01 Ohmtma. DovelU. plu It. 
1'elUlar a.uortment of 11M c.nlll t. 

IlATrRNITY FASHION : Ibd re 
UJleI of IItparalea, dre .. lIn,erie, 

lDeI Je ... I".. 
L PUIKS 1M belllUluI .... rUn, .unr 

b Oelrbam. W.u.c:.. Ind (nt m0-
tIonal_ 

TIle ldeal ~ .\ NOVOTNY'S: He d· 
quart..... lon blc)'del, trlc),cle .. 

___ rieL YOUNG STUDIO : Pboto ~I'Ulln, 

~ardI CUalGm mode In Olll' dark· 
room. YOUNG'll STUDIO: The ~rt onlY 

YOU ~10 ~v. . . . . . portrait. 

GjOl ),our COpy of Bru~ Celloo' •• 
-C01l'\l.Rf J'ury~ • • • • ChriJtJllu 

pre,pubUcalion ~r\ce. ~ . ., . • • • 
l,"uary 11l2--f7.t:I It HAWXEYJ! 
BOOIt TORa. 

L FVIKS for diamond Ind wlturecl 
pearl Md-dlalftl an.d p&ndanttl. 

STEPREN : 'I'be London "" ... aln
e"," • • • • TIll perfect ~Itt for 

. ny II1Ill. 

IOJ\WANS rtIIlNJTUJlE lor cIeco,. 
.Ior pOl ow • mapl. Ieee ri 

eoc'lctaU t.ble •• Kr'HO roam dlride .... 
.... Ollln •• tucla. 

HARMONY UAU.: 1& I"," It "eI 
porteblea; recont., radios, ".reC)

tape •. 

Muk·LIlIl. - orUma! l()IIler aclJ: for Cbrlflmu CordI: lIIIpC)ne4. lonlp 
D.d. Mom, t tel', .nd Brother It l.n'II ......... eonlampon".. flIIUt 

REDDICK ROES. lei ~Uon. THE BOOKSHOP, 

tyPl"g .. loom. For It .... 
~~~---------------
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Advertising Rates lDRY NY ALL J:Ieet.rIe ~IAI Ie", SHARE 800 IllS. 111&1 • Klleh n prtvf. 
lee. phon. 8-1 . __ ~ I~I'L Wert "de, ..... 10. ' 12-1' 

."".,. D.,. ....•. lW • Ward 
Six Dan ......... 1W • Ward 
Tell Day. ... .. .. zw • Ward 
One Month ....... .... Ward 

(J4InImum Ad, • Words) 

CLAlIUIIID DISPLAY ADS 
OM I_rtfen 0 M4MIth •••. '1,260 
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FINE PORTRAITS 
IS Iowa 

THE 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
ADS 

o the r cabinet appointees an· 
dbunced Thursday were Bureau of 
Mines Director Benjamin Gozan, 
~tary of agriculture and na· 
laral resources, and Cormer pro
Ylnclal Gov. Duma Sinsuat, secre· 
tary of general services. 

'LASSIE/S Graduate Gemologist 3 Prints for $2.50 
1.7 E, W .... ,~ UNIVERSITY Prole onal Party Plrture. 

SociETY NAMES MEMBERS 
Dr. William J . Petersen, super· 

iII~ndent of the State Historical 
lkIc~y of Iowa, said the society 

~
.ected eight people [rom Johnson I 

during December. ~ 
: Francis ~Uins, Dean Shan· I 

.. ' V. R. Miller, Florence Krell· I 
-, Henry H. LaUBe., Richard 

raham, and Robert T. Davis. all ' 
Iowa City, and Robert E. Beard, 
ford. 

. 
RED 

BARN 
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CHICKEN •.• 69-STEAKBURGER 
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City Eases Tension- U.N. Admits 
Tanganyika 
As Member 

:Negroes freed, 
;Racial Talks Set 

Vote Anticipated 
On Red Chinese 
Admission Today 

ALBANY, Ga. CUPI) - T his 
South Georgia industrial city took 
steps Thursday night to ease ra
cial tensions built up by three days 
of mass anti-segregation demon
strations. 

In rapid-fire order it was an
nounced: 

-That police were releasing aD 
juveniles - about 170 in all - who 
were arre&ted during the protest 
marches of recent days. 

-That a three-man committee of 
whites had been named to meet 
with a equal number of Negroes 
to consider the Negroes' demands. 

-That local courts had washed 
their hands of the "freedom rid
ers" trial, that touched off the 
protests. 

The first meeting of the bi-ra· 
cial committee was scheduled lat
er Thursdav night. It mari'!ed 
the first time such a meeting has 
been held in this community, 
which heretofore had not budged 
an inch from its strict segrega
tion stand. 
A truce in the demonstrati!lns 

was called pending the meeting, 
but Negro leaders warned in ad
vance that the protests would be 
resumed immediately unless their 
demands were met. -

Recorders Court Judge A b n e l' 
Israel erased one point of dispute 
when he suspended indefinitely two 
city charges against the "freedom 
riders," who had been on trial in 
his court. 

However, he immediate IV sign
ed state warrants against each of 
the defendants charging the m 
under a state law dealing with 
unlawful assemblv. 
This had the effect of throwing 

the "freedom riders" trial into the 
state courts. All 11 of the defen
dants were freed under $750 bond. 

The announcement that the ju· 
veniles were being released was 
made at Shiloh Baptist Church, 
where the Negroes have been meet
ing regularly since the protests 
started. Parents were advised they 

teIJ~~~ 
it~~~~· 

Stepkenj 
*I got 8. kick out ~! the 

letter predicting clothes 
made of 'Pll-per. I, too, won
I~. der what would 

· happen in rain! 
( However, it we 

~!SI~>;:9 can create met
: ala for missiles 
to withstand 300 
degrees heat, 

why can'I; fab'rics be devel
oped that never need press
ing'and last for years 1" S.R. 

lIaybe we'~l have them 
for moon travel! Actually, 
the 'miracle" llbers are get
tlng US close to these fea
tures. Only remember, fab
riCI must have porosl ty and 
c1nP8 aasHy or,you'll ~ an 
UDliappy wearer. 

• • e 
W. S;asks, "What are the 

best IItyle shirts for a fellow 
who js fi'9~, on the ~lIm aide, 
and wear .. dark rimmed 
IJa8llell.'" . 

Button-down and tab., Jf 
)'ou're 'WearIne natural 
_houlder clothlng.- and we 
&Illume you "re. They'Illook 
good through dark rimmed 
Ill' 81 other rla~. 

• • • 
• A group of us got on the 

IUbject' of bows on hats. 
None of us could figure the 
reaeon. Did the Hatters de
dde ~s1" 

III the daYJI of tlHI )fUII

keteers, flghtlnr men -t¥ 
their ladles' ~ V' 
J,)lomel :rakishly l 
111 tbelr hat, • . 
Seemed to be • 
co04 place to 
keep tlds oma· 
meJlt out of 
awords play. You guelllltld It. 
TIle JDOdern vel'lllo~ of ihII 
aulemall the bow. 

• e • 
C!r.OTmllS-ING NOTlilS

Re.rly 200 milllon lWeaten 
Sa n.rioua style; and dealgnl 
ate turned out .. year ••• 
ancl cue .. where you'll find 
the cream' ot this crop! 
KriIIIPS YOUR SHIRT IN 
-T\1Ck the tails jnslde your 
-... ahorta and your Ihlrt 
WoIft 1l1ousl out 10 eu1ly. 

• • e 
..,. the dope Oil. mil:· 

.. JMtel'Dl' What colon 
•• _ .. tber t You'll tid 
a.. IUd many other ,rae· 
tIOIl.,.1Il DRESS POINt'
... ~_up your 1lO'p~ ~t 

STEPHENS 
10 S. CLINTON 

could pick up their children at the 
courthouse at 6 p.m. 

Earlier in the day a National 
Guard unit was alerted lor possible 
trouble in this city of 56,000. 

The step was taken after 39 Ne
groes entered the Trailways bus 
terminal. All pur'chased tickets to 
Tallahassee, Fla., and 10 01 them 
sought service at the lunch coun, 
tel'. 

Police first arresled lhe 10 who 
entered the lunch counter, but had 
second thoughts on the matter and 
released them - apparently be
cause their bus tickets put them 
in the category 01 interstate pas
sengers. 

Brandt Returns to 
Berlin' Assured of 
Western Loyalty 

BERLIN (uP!) - West Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt returned 
Thursday from the Paris NATO 
talks with new Western assur
ances for the city's future. 

On the border Communist po
lice stoned one of the Christmas 
trees set up along the 25-mile bar
ricaded border by West Berliners 
to express solidarity with the East 
Berliners. A few branches were 
knocked off the tree. 

Despite increased Communist 
vigilance along the border West 
Berlin police 
five more \ 
Germans escapEid 
into West 
during the past 
hours. The U.S. 
Army, meanwhile 
neared the end 
its shuttle of 
troops in 
of West 
The last 
element of the BRANDT 
l ,500-man 1st Battle Group of the 
19th Infantry moved from the West 
German border town of Helmstedt 
while another 200 troops left Ber
lin for West Germany_ 

Brandt, who talked with the 
Western Allied foreign ministers 
in Paris, said "Berliners have 
enough worries about East Ger
man Chief of State Walter Ul
bricht. They need !lot worry over 
ihe West." 

$3 Million Worth 
'Of tC. Water Co. 
Bonds Purchased 

Ten investment firms, represent
ed by John Nuveen and Co. of Chi
cago, Thursday purchased $3,100,-
000 worth of Iowa City water reve
nue bonds for a 3.8235 per cent net 
interest rate in the largest public 
bond sale in Iowa City history. 

A spread of less than .16 per 
cent separated the highest and 
lowest among the six bidders at 
the special City Council meeting. 

The bonds will finance purchase 
and expansion of the Iowa Water 
Service Company, a forlPer priv
ately·owned company, which the 
city took over Sept. 1, following 
approval in an August referendum. 
Of the amount, $1,600,000 will be 
used for the purchase and $1,500 .. 
000 is scheduled for improvements. 

Three Iowa firni's are among-the 
g r 0 u p purchasing th'l bonds; 
White-Phillips Co.; Quail and Co., 
both of Davenport; and Be<;ker 
and Cownie of Des Moines. Others 
were: Goldman, Saches and Co. of 
New. York; R. W. Pressprich and 
Co.; William Blair and Co.; Shear
son, Hammill and Co.; Braun, Bos
worth and Co.. and Redman and 
Renshaw, all of Chicago. 

WEST GERMAN LOANS 
BERLIN IN! - West German au

thorities, hoping to attract more 
young people to this Communist· 
encircled city, plan to offer West 
German newlyweds an Interest-free 
loan of 3,000 marks - $750 - to 
settie down here. I 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (uPI) 
- The United Nations unanimous
ly elected Tanganyika as its 104th 
member Thursday and prepared 
for a showdown on the representa
tion of China, one of its first 
members. 

The United States, Russia, Bri 
tain and China were scheduled fot' 
windup speeches before the Gen· 
eral Assembly votes on ousting the 
Chinese Nationalists in favor of 
the Communist regime. 

A vote was possible late Thurs
day night, but most diplomats be- I 
Iieved it would ~e deferred until I 
Friday. I 

The United St.t" and four 
other countrlel have proposed 
that the China representation ii-

• sue be decl.red an · "important 
question," requiring a two-third. 
m.jorltv vote for decision. 

The two-thirds requirement can 
be forced by a simple majority of 
the assembly, and the United 
States was confident of enough 
votes for that. Once achieved, such , 
a decision was expected to block I' 

the seating of Communist China 
for some time . 

Russia, insisting that the issue , 
was a procedural matter requiring ' 
only a simple majority for decision , 
backed its own resolution calling 
for the immediate removal of "the 
Chiang Kai-shek clique" from all 
U.N. organs and its replacement 
by representatives of the Peiping 
regime. 

In addition to these positions, t 
two other concepts developed in 
the two-week debate on the China 
question . 

M.ny countries expressed sup
port for the "two China" Idea 
of a \J .N. le/lt for both Pelping 
and T.lpei admilliitrations. Both 
have rejeded this concept and 
Nationali.t ambaslador TinSfu 
F. Tslang wa • .,rpected to do so 
.gain. 
Other countries have suggested 

- although Done had proposed it 
formally ....: that the United Na
tions set up a committee to study 
the China representation issue and 
make recommendations for its 
solution. The United States, which 
considered this idea earlier in the 
year, rejected it apparently be
cause of the uncertainty of the 
projected recommendations. 

Dorms Give Party 
At SUI Hospital 

A group of students from two SUI 
dormitories held a Christmas 
party Thursday for children who 
attend the Perkins School at Uni
versity Hospitals. 

Led by a Santa Claus laden with 
gifts, the students entertained the 
children of the pediatrics ward and 
in the classrooms of Perkins School 
with caroling, story-telling and 
readin~. They also served punch, 
cookies and ice cream to the 
children. 

Students who contributed to the 
project are from the Quadrangle 
Ass,ciation and Maude McBroom 
House of Burge Hall. Perkins 
School provides an educational prll
gram for children who must miss 
school while they are patients at 
University Hospitals. 

JUST RECEIVED 

A NEW lATCH OF 

CIDER 
It's frl.h and I. 

unpalteurlzed ••• 
try som •• 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Highwav 6 

. 
BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

RIB STEAK . . . . . . . . . . 
STANDING RIB CHOICE LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK 

LB.6~ 

LB. 49' 
3 LB. $1 89 
CAN ROAST' MORRELL PRIOE 

CANNED PICNICS 
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE LB·4nt BACON • ' ••.• _ PKG. 7 r 

LB·4nt 
••.•. PKG. 7 r c OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS LB. OSCAR MAYER 

12 OZ. 4nc SMOKIES •••••• PKG. 7 r 

OSCAR MAYER 

BRAUNSC·HWEIGER CHUBS 

CRISCO ~ LB. 
CAN 

. 
HY-VEE I 

Ice (ream ~ Gat 

'ROBIN HOOD 

FL UR 2S LB. 
BAG 

SUNNY BRAND 

BISCUITS 3 CANS 

FRESH TENDER 

BROCCOLI 
CALIFORNIA 

AVOCADOES , 

LARGE 
BUNCH 

6'9C 

49C 

$1 44 

19C 

8 OZ. 29' 
CHUB 

HY-VEE 

FRUIT 89c 
COCKTAIL .4 TALL 

CANS 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN 89c 
ORANGES· . .4 11 oz. 

CANS 

HY-VEE FANCY CUT s100 GR'EEN BEANS 5 TALL 
CANS 

HY-VEE 

GOLDEN 49c 
CORN 3 TALL . . . . . . . • CANS 

HY-VEE 

49c PEAS 3 TALL . . . . • •• CANS 

kIOO'S 

MARSHMALLOW· 19c 
CRE.ME .... PINT . . . . • JAR 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE 39c 
CHIPS· .... 120l. 

• BAG 

c 
FRESH HEAD 

2 FOR 15~ Green Peppers 
STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 

EMPLOYEE 'OWNID 
CHRISTMAS COOKIES • DOZEN 39~ 

ORANGE DAN ISH ROLLS 
1 

....s' " 

EACH 6~ 
- ~ 

LOAF 19~ RAISIN BREAD • • • • • • 

• • • 2 FOR 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 

WI RIM"I The RiIIIt T. Llml, QuMtItIH. 

Rege 
New' Plan 
May Lead 
To Trimest 

Students May 
Complete Colli 
In Three Year: 

(Combined from Leall 

DES :MOINES - ~ 

Board of Regents Frida: 
nod to a plan enabling! 
SUI, Iowa State Unive 
the State College of To" 
plete their college worl 
years. 

The plan calls {or an ~ 
week summer session in 
the present two IS·week 
at SUI. However, Presi 
cher noted that the pl. 
cessful, could lead to a 
system. 

Although students may 
plete their college ed, 
three years by attendin 
school, the new program 
tribute the work mor, 
atically throughout the 

The plan, pre.nted 
prelldents of thill three 
letas, and approved ur 
Iy bV the Board of R, 
Oe. Molnel, Will devise 
increallng enrollment 
Inl the schools on • mo 
com plate year-around I 
The summer program' 

from August through JUI 
gin operating in 1963 wi 
designed for high sch()4 
freshmen and sophomorE 
a full program of Ires 
sophomore courses will I 
plus major courses on 
and senior level. By 11 
offering of upperclass CI 
be provided in most area 

At that time, the progl 
program will be reviewE 
dent demand may deter 
lher SUI converts to a 
program. 

J nstrudors will not b, 
to stay on for the summ 
according to present plan 
ulty members outside c 
versity may be recruite 

The Board pointed ou 
pregram would demanc 
ed apporprl.tlons from 
session of the state L, 
since the faculty budg, 
upped by 20 per cent. 
Jt is hoped that by 

year, enrollment in the 
mer session will equal 01 
fall enrollment. In the 
mer session, 4,700 stud 
enrolled at SUI, comp. 
an 11,000 enrollment in th 
semester. 

About half of the 4, 
graduate students. Thi 
summer session, plus tI 
post-session will be conti 

In January 1961, the 
Regents rejected a trim 
posal calling lor an n -mo 
year. 

In other action Fri, 
Board approved extend It 
undergraduate malor In 
for SU I student. and 
Ing SUI X-Rav technlcl. 
gram from one to two 
The SUI Department 0: 

headed by Prof. Max 01 
er, was organized last 
program will consist 
courses in Russian Lan~ 
Literature, several othe 
in Russian Civilization. 
Composition and Conver: 
well as supplementary ( 
the fields of Political Scif 
graphy or Economics. 

Enrollment in RUssial 
has grown from seven 51 
1954 to 173 students in 

New requirements of 
eriean Medical Associatic 
American Registry of X·I 
nicians will require SUI 
two years of training 
technique rather than I 

Twelve studenls will be 
for the program each ~ 
changes will become 
Sept. I, 1962. 

* * 1 

Hancher 'Rep' 
On IO-Year I 

DES MOINES, Iowa 
The Iowa Board of R 
faced with more probl, 
just where to put the r 
rollments that are expec 
three state supported s 
the neJ:t 10 years. 

Just as important as I 
cal facilities the problem 
to get qualified college 
versity teachers and the 
pay them since the se 
professors will quite Uk 
salaries up. 

At its meeting here FI 
Regents heard a brief. pr 
report {rom SUI Presid4 
Hancher on what is bein 
get ready lor the enrollm 

Hancher said the pref 
the three state-support~ 
are working out a III-year 
to find out what buildin!! 
needed. But equally imp! 
said, they are working , 
II'IIJJl aimed at recrwliD& 




